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±H  gFatl€titi.©  *ha€  *key  were  wllllng  So  ffsepl#i€e
f#rm  tbelF  $1m®,   &fflG.  i}e¢&uB@  th©gr  w®ne   lfitepea€ect   lm  "a}E±ng
this  €h®$1g  p®8Sibl@,   I  velBh  t®  ®¥pmeB®  m#  appp®¢1&trl®n  t®
P#.   Jullaz*  €.  Yed¥pj  ChalRE@ft  ®9  She  DeBa±dement  ®f  Eeelal
g€utlefi  &t  fippE1&cn±an  S€ate  ¥€a£€heRE  €¢1l©ges  E!r*  €maLtlS
WllliamB*  Dlae¢tap  ®f  Sratlu&Se  SStatlls€S   and  ¢h®  €FPIBt,
RErs.   Hanganet  W&g®neF#   eefu®  Bh®wstl   @n  eque±  &mongnt   ©f  '&EL11
and  en€hwilfi®m.     £  ®Sp®¢1&11F  esppneS±atg  Sti®  &EBlg€gLn¢e  ®f
ffi#S.   A11£ee  fe,   Hedgln  "h#  kelpetl  m®  to  ®bt&in  Ssalae  anfl
m&Hus¢z*±pt3  raem  u&FfouS  places,   and  ¢f  mgr  eLdwlasre  E*z..
ae##  D£#aH,   wit®,   &S  a  fgri©nfl„   noe&Qh®r,   &"fl  ®Fit£¢*   &uldefi
tihe  tlsvel®pme"t  ®f  SthlB  gSutigr*
REengr  dyttl®rG  have  belpetl  ln  givti&±mfng  rm&¢erlffil  and
lnf#rmati±enS  finfi  8#111  cttr£"  heLpeti  bar  11B*gnfng  antl
g@av±ng  &fE  un®fff±®&al  &tlviESus.     I  ®nlgr  rs#aet  ttiat  £
¢arm®€  narme  all  ®f  SfroB©  wtho  have  S®ntplbut®tl  So  €tilS
#ifetEtiar*
®fiREfiz;  firmEL  ENassRE  nero   anRE  tRElff fipE®ev
#n  fifasSma©*  ®f  a  "eBIB
fro#entredi  S¢
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of  the  ffigqul#emenSS  gop  She  Degree
ffiaa*®p  ®f  trSB
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REayg   1993
ArsEEner
"e  oon®ep€  of  Arab  unity  haB  oeaBed,  €o  be  a  matSez.  of
dre&m8  for  the  Az.&b  people  and  h&B  taken  its  place  ln  the  last
few  yearn  among  the  188ueB  an¢  queatlone  of  pmc¢1¢&1  p®11€1cB,
Slnee  the  early  part  ®f  the  tt!entleth Century,  the  Auab8  have
underngaken  8everal  attempts  toward  unl€y.     REa€1enallBm  and
unity  Shadowed  each  other  through  all  She  fruntpatlona,
fallureB,  and  &bor€1v©  atte"pSS.    Neverthele8a,  Bln¢©  €he
oomlng  of  G&mal  Abdel  Haeeep  to  the  Arab  pollSl®al  ti®ene,
Arab  h®Peg  fop unlt¥  heoane  bplghtep €han  ever,
"18  Study  h@®  f ®11ioaced  the  e¢ory  of  Arab  unltp  from
ltS  early  B¢ageS  undep  the  1@adeaehlp  of  Sherlf  HusBeln  of
RE®c€&p  during  the  perled  of  World  War  I,  t®  the  more  *uc®eflsful
multl-Arab-nation union  under the  leade"hlp  of  avaeBer auplng
the  period  of  the  cold  War.    Although  the  Ar@bB  ln  i;he  pas€
were  never  too  he81tant  ln blanlng  all  ®f  €h©1r  €poubleB  on
the   t'1nperlall±t8, #  Na38er wag  eb]+e  to  etre84  another wealme8S
which was  l&¢klng  ln  Airab  thlnklng--the  Com.uptlon  ®f  Arab
leaders  ShemaelveB.
Canal  Abdel  Nae8er  &mow8  hlB  hlBtop3r  and  hl3  g®o-
poll€1cB.    S€ae®rilng  the  deep  €rmieaa&  that  bled  Arab
natlonallBm,  Preglaent  NaaBer  has  been  able  ti®  eHplolt  She
effe¢te  of  the  cold  war  antl  uae  East-WeBti  tenElonB  to  hlB
favor.    Und8f  his  leaderahlp,  Arab  unity  t®ock  many  gS£.idea
forward.    NatlonaliBm,  ae  vlewsd  fron C&ipo,  was  identlfle&
with progress.    mus,  bF  remintiing  the  A]rabs  of  their  Past
heritage,  and  by  ln#reduoing  lama  and  industrial  reformff .
Naeaer  was  a~ble  to  give  a  new  image  to  the  £d©afr  of  Arab
urutgr.     No  Ara'o  wanted  tG  be  id®ntifi©d  with bac]fliiardnegB
and  ignorance.    Nasa@r's  #xpporseas.  for  obvious  psFch®lGgi¢&l
rea&on@,  3upporfe  hlB  vlew8  toward  Arab  unl£gr  $1"ply  beoauBe
they  do  not  wish  to be  idan$1fiefi  with the  "reactienafty"
regineB  that  ln  the  past  Frave  `mean¢  ignorane&.,  poverty,  and
fQretsH control.
ffas8er's  plan  i`oz.  Arab  tinlty  iB  Basedi  on  a  w®ll-
onganlzed  8oheme;  yet  the  outline  ®r  thlS  seh©me  18  $1mpl@.
Hasser  plans   to  tgrazraithQrmi  qgypt  into  a  model  AfraL"a  &tafuE&--
One  that  will  Combine  &ome8tlc  reforms  with  lnt€rtraclonal
prestige.     Nal3er  made  maqur  m±8€akea  ln  the  PaSt,  e@pe€1alfty
aB  was  seen  in  the  c&Be  Qf  the  flmS  union tiith syria;  but
Naeser  also  usde  many  bold  declBlonff  that  Strengtihened  hiS
hand.     One  has  only  t¢  men$1on  the  m&tsianaLllzation  of  the
Sues:  Canal  ale  &n  examaple,
Time  1S  on utflgfer'8  $1de.    Development  toward  the
final  &c€  of  Arab  unif lcatlon were  taldrng  place  even while
the  €he81s  was  being  prepared*    E®th Sypla  and  Iraq.  under
pro-Hag3ep  leader8hlpe  j®1ned  agFpt  ln  a  tpl-na€1on,  Uri£¢ed
Arab  R¢publl¢.     ¥he  a€>sir`a  to  b€ccth@  a  member  Of  €hig  newly
created  republic  was  evident  in  other  Ara'o  ¢apital8,  espe¢ialrty
in  Jordan.    If  Na@Ber  18  urra:ale  to  ac5hi®v@  hiB  gael  i-or'  final
trab  unity  dtirlng  his  llfetlme,  €ben  lt  would  fBeem  that  he
T§111  8ome  day  go  down  ln  ¥tlstQ#F  a8  the  man  who  Sontplbuted
most  to  fui.ab  unifieai31®n.
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The  Arab  world  18  pethaps  one  of  the  m®gt  c®nfuslng
g©qgraphlcal  area8  on  She  ear€h,    U8ually  ®ormldered  bF
@tudentB  of  ¢urpent  hlgtory  aB  the  region  Of  the  eslddle  EaBt,
the  Arab  etateB  cover  a  predlgl®uB  t®p#1tony  Btretohlng  from
ltorth  Afrlea  to  the  borders  of  Rne81a.    Among  the  Arab  StateB
are  Libya,  Egypt,  Algepla,  She  Sutian  ln North  Africa;  Syrl&,
Lebanon,  J®rdan,  Yemen,  Saudl  Ar&bla,  Iraq,  and  PaklB€an  ln
Souttiwe8t  Ae'1a.     On  the  Ap&blan  Shore  of  the  Peaelan  Gulf
one  fl"d6  the  €tBall  Bhelldiens  of  Huwal*.  Qat&n,  Aden,  and
open,I
Since  thl$  8tudy  dealB  with  €h©  Arabg  ®f  the  Hlddle
E&at  and  their attemptG  toward  unlfleatlon,  1t  le  €heref®re
nece3Bazry  €o  define  two  terms  aB  used  ln  €hm  lntpeduetoqr
®haptez..    A1€hongh  the  two  tema   ttArab  unltry''  and  ''trab
n@tlon"  may  have  various  meanlngB  to  dlffgrent  8¢hol&rs  a€
different  tlmeB,  the  deflnltlene  given here  phould be




When  the  wpl€ea  meferB  to  ayArmb  unl€y"  1n  €hlc  Btudy,
he  does  n®€  mean  a  polltlc@l  form  of  unity  with  a  Central
gov@rmen€.    It  18  true  that  rmkey  had  a  oenSral  govermne*de
over  the  Arab  @tate8,  yet  there  waB  no  unL€F  ®Hpe#1enoed  by
all  of  the  Arab people  undez. Arab  le@de"hlp.    "un  tlnlfl-
oatlon  €o  the  Azi&b  B€&teg  ln  thla  etudy  p®1n€ea  at  an  a€temp€
to  unl€e  the  Azlab  people  under  the  leademhlp  of  Arab  men,
ttlth baelo  Arab  go818  achieved  ln unlBen.
Moreover,  When  ewe  ln€rdeuc€®ry  pageB  refep  t®  an
WArab  natloH" autng  the  nlneteen€h  een€uny,  the  refemenee
18  made  only  €o  1den¢1fy  €he  Arab  people  who  were  living  ln
the  "mlBh  vLlagra€B  {dl8Spl¢ts},  and  ¢o  diB€1ngulBh  €he
ApabB  from  the  other  na€1ormL1€1eB  that  were  under thimlBh
dominion.
AB  the  etudy  pr®greBBed,   a€€emp€e  were  made  €o  1tlen€1fty
taore  Clearly  €h©  meaning  af  Az.ab  unlfloatlen.    filSo,  a  8©e$1ou
#ae  devoted  to  the  Bole  purpose  of  lden€1fylng  the  Arab  and
the  Arab  ttatl®n.    Since  the  whole  paper  lfl  cenS€pea  around
the  new  a¢temp€B  toward  Ap&b  unl€y,  1€  must  again be
empha&1zed  ttia€  the  above  deflnltlo'ns  muB€  toe  trftp€  1n mind
only  during  She  neadlng  of  the  lrferodue€orty  paBBngee.
Sev©ral  g®ed  9tu81eB  have  been made  ln  the  p&B€
whl€h  f allowed  the  &t€e"ptB  ®f  varl®uE  Arab  mov¢men€3  toward
un±fl¢atl@n.    ¢onBequedely,  1t  w8B  n¢€  the  purp®Be  af  €hlb
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@Cudy  t®  dupll€&€e  any  G€ut]r  that  Was  in,de  ®on€erm:Lng  €be
AmrfeE  and  their  deBire  for urfuty.    RItsveatheleBB.  1t  was  the
aim  er  thac  paper  ¢®  €elee  up  the  8t®r3r  of  Ana&  n&tionall3m
and  trap  unitF  frou  €be  p®1nt  ifbene  the  other gtuaie@
ffiboppe®,   that  la,   to  folloui  th€5  m®viament  whl¢h  18  now
undcrwaar  `infiep  the  1®&d®mctilp  ®f  PrsgltieHt  AVagdeT  af  Eg3rps.
WbLle  thla  atufl3r  d±G  Boneentsiatf3  upon  the  mozie  r\e¢enS
mov®nent@  toward  unl€fy-,  the  *mtez.  felt  €na€  f Our  paevlous
8tu£Lee  by  recngnl&S&  aeh®1a#g  ln  their  flelc  Should  b©
"entl®ned  hche  aa  e¥c®1L€n¢  L1€eratuare  on  Sha  beglrmlng8
and  ©&rly  a¢€1ylti±eff  of  Arab  na€1onallrm,
eve  BtudenE  of  Arab  hlatas?Sr  and  Arab  politleat  andr
natl¢nal  meg€men€  choultl  lgnegre  the  fam®ur  books written  ln
1939  b¥  €ef}nge  Aut®n±es,a  EEg ±Eg±  Asoanem±na:,   wnlch  glv®B
a  ¢¢mprehenalve  desc#lpc&®It  ®f  €amL¥  &tte:mpt€  ®g  &mab
landeRE  C®  &ArfufF  th®1p  Stateb.
¥hmee  ctbep  bo®Ies  d®e®rir®  €o  be  nen€1®ned  &n  thl@
®SedF.    "e  fl"t£  ±ggB ±m±±]p3 #as  wutttem ln 1958  by  Pp.
FayeE  A.  8ayngh*  a  €'haastlan  Ainb  Who  tL®1da  8  Fh.D+  fpon
2®eonge  Antonlus.
Eenne¥l¥anl&€  &1ppln¢®€S
e  than {PELladel"a.
¥he peyr::x§£toA.¢3:g:ginh:  gfa¥ {ifew ¥OH#,  avew ¥Orks
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Ge®ngetown  Unlveml€y.    The  book  follows  the  tlevelopeentB  frm
the  BevenSh  century  to  the  preB@nt.    D#.  Sap®gh,  with  full
docunen€atlon,  follows  the  h®p¢B  and  fmietzratlonB  that  went
along  with  the  ArabB  fron  the  tlm©  that  England  pronlBed  an
Arab  unl€y  ln  re€ul.n  fez. help  from  the  varlour  Arab  B€ate8
agalnB€  "rikey  duz.1ng  World  War  I  €o  €tie  two  deflnlte
attemptg  by  the  Az.abe  themBelveBs  the  eBtabllehment  of  the
Arab  League  ln  1945,  and  the  f ®rmatlon  Of  polltlcal  unlorm
an®ng  #1ve  Arab  @€at©a  ln  1958.
In  L96a  Sylvla  G.  Haln  edlte&  a  book  Called  E=g&
4±  Anthology.4    The  bo®it  1B  an  exeelLen€  B€uty
Qf  ev©ntB  (from  the  latter part  Of  the  nineteenth  century
t®  1962)  dealing  wl¢h  the  problem  ®f  Arab  rmtlormllsm.    1€
18  indeed  &n  an€hologrr  and  Bhould  be  read  by  €hSBe  B®#1ouB
gtutlent@  who  deBlre  t®  have  pplmary  aouroeg  €ranBlated
from  Arable.  Pemlan.  and  Frelt¢h.
"e  final  atutF  t® b€  mentioned  here,  edited by
W1111a"  SandB,
Fulfillment.5
iB Eta eel Nation--RE gEf obg€@¢1ee  \ap`
1€  1S  a  colle¢tlon  ®f  eleven  Bpe®€h8B  made
hy  vapl®us  Eeholaae,  3u¢h  ae  A.  R.  A&EBam*  Former  Secretary
ai:i:8!¥:;;g3:g:iiioffilNa:1?EL:il®g,®#
obBtaeie¥±±:1;mui§#£:®i§d{*;effi%fag£#:¥8¥¥~ERE+ffie
Eas       n®  1Hte,   19H     .
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General,  neague  of  Arab States;  S.  D.  6oit©1n,  Pr®fegsor
of  tr&bl®,  Unlversl€y  of  PennByLvanla  {hl8  8tthje¢€,   "Arab
avatl®nall8m  aE  viewed  from  IB"eley}j  and  J®hn S.  Badeau,
PreBld,ent,  Near East  Foundation.    ¥hls  ®olleQtlon  of  Bpee¢heB
off©m  dlgeBtlon  of  views  a8  Seen  try  dlff®aen€  people  with
tilfferent  1"€epeBtB ,
«uGh  of  the  ma€erlal  that  wBa  used  ln  thl8  Btudy  w&3
a®qulred  from  the  varlouB  Anab  embaB$1e8  1n  the  Unl€eti
StabeB.     Sln®e  Bpecl&l  emphaB1S  was  pla®©d  upon  the
anbltlone*  proje¢tB,  amd  lde&g  og  Nac®e#,  €he  United
Arab  Republl®  Information €en€er  ln WaBhlngt®n.  D.  C.,
Bupplleti  the  wrl€ez. with  all  the  apee®h&fl  of  PreBldent
aeasaep  through  1962.     1€  18  p®whaps  w®rfetry  of  note  here
the*  €be  Library  ®f  €®ngesBS,  €hrongh  ±tc  Oplental  Dlvl$1on,
1B  able  t®  Bupptry  to  those  ln€ereB€ed  ln  fupthez.  re8earoh
a w®alSh  of  dr&blo  1£terattme  &eallng  with  vaplous  pha8ec
®f  trablc  probleco.    "e  wz.1€ep was  eSpeclaltry  helped  bF
the  Oriental DlvlBlon  ln  Be¢urlng  a well-balanaea
bibilQgz.aptry.
Although  no  per8®nal  1nt®rvlewa  t]epe  recorded  ln
€hl9  paper,  tile  writer  Gld`  1n€epvlew  Several  Arab  le&dem
ln  the  United  S€ateB  fop  the  purpoBeB  of  11ml€1ng  and
d®flnlng  hl@  Subject.
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It  18  not  the  lntenS  of  thl3  1ntpeduatlon  to  indulge
ln  a  promlBcuous  dlscuaBlon  of  Arab  a¢hlevement  under  the
Mo81etn  C&11Pha€e8  When  IElanlo  Culture  and  rule  tiers  Supreme.
The  readezt  18  remlna®d  that  there  are  many  booke  that  will
xpSrovlde  academic  lnfomatlon  on  the  *ubJect  which  one  may
fled  on  any  library  Shelf .    evever€heleBe,  1t  may  b®  1n  order
fro  queBtlon wtry  Such  people,  who  were  able  to  ®ontpol  large
&reaB  ®f  lanti  and  marry  na€1onall€1eB,  have  been  unable  to
unite  ln a  polltlcal  onganlEatiom,  eBpe¢iallv,  when  other
PeopleB  with  Le3B  favorable  eondltlorra  were  able  €®  &€hleve
€help  obje€tlveB  of  unlfl€atLon.
Yet,   1t;  mu3t  be  laBP€  1n  minti  that  While  the  AFab
B€a€eB  on  the  whole  are  far  from  a  Bt&€e  of  unlfloatlon,
they  8eem  €o  have  two  powerful  foree8.  rellglon  and  a
¢omrtyon  lar`guage,6  whl®h  have  ln  the  pae€  been  major  faotom
ln  the  unlflea€1orm  acoompllahed  by  other  ma€1orm.    Mope®vep,
while  the  elgh€een€h  anti  nlneb©en¢h  centuple3  were  klndep
€o  oth®f  Peopl¢B  ln  thelp  hopefl  for  unlflca€1on  {Bueh  ae
Semafty,  Italy,  and  the  ffi®veral  8€ateB  Of  Latin  chepl€a).
they  l®otred  with  e®ntemp€  toward  Arab  aeplr&€len8.    While
D.  Van ::g±:±PinH;"g±8t:6any¥LEL,¥fty#.¥±E±ersL {Hew ¥ork€
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Hurope  was  going  €hrongh  an  age  of  enlightenment  and  ppogpe$8,
the  Arabs  were  recalling  the  time  when  their clvlliEatien was
&t  ltB  zenith.
La  H®nt©,  the  hlatorlan,  de@crlbed  the  pFogre38  of
the  I.ioBlgm  ianda  dtaring  the  eighth  to  teath  centuries  a®
being  higher  than  that  oF  the  W®atern €hrlstlan woz.1d  of
the  Same  Periotl.    But  while  ®ermarry  was  unltlng  her  Btate8.
and  while  the  WeBtei®n  world  was  going  through  a  period  of
ptryal¢al  progzie@8  and  polltlc@L  unltF,  the  Arabs  were  being
pocts€tl  "lth  a  fantaBti€  dlglntegr&¢1on  and  d©eay.    It  wac
the  'baHk  Ages"  fop  the  Arabs.
me  twentl@th  ®eutu]ny;  however,   as  moB€  @cholarm
agree,  brought  about  a  r®vLval  ln  Arab  lands  Of  a  deBlne
toward  unlfl¢atlon.    Although  there  were  a  few  Qttempt&  by
lndlvlduals  to unite  and  preach  Arab  unity bef ore  the  €®mlnc
of  tihe  twentletn century,  tneip  efforSB  ¢ontpibuted  little
toward  reaLl  ppogreB8.     OIio  Boholars,  FFana,1@€o  Gabrlell  and
Sylvla  HaLm,  Who  have  done  extenBlve  reBearah  aa  t®  the
oz*191nB  of  the  movetn@nt  fop  Az.ab  unltry,  although  they
aiEagree  aB  So  the  ex&Qt  time.  Point  to  the  eaplgr  years
o£  the  tweft€±eth  centuapr  aB  the  real  beglnnLng.
€orfeequently.  for  the  lack  ®f  sufflclerfe  evld@nee
that  &nF  drive  of  real  1mpode&nee  wa&  attempted  toward  Arab
unl€gr  be9®se  the  early  yease  of  the  twentileth century,  thla
8
a€ufl#  Bhall  Sed¢e  u?  the  Btory  from  around  1905  with  the
pttbl±¢atilca  ln  Pagrls  ®f  a  ife®ck  calletl  Az¢ralaeqilng  g£ £Eg figgE
Eae ± =Effi 4g±± by  Wasutb  AjEurd,T  Vlh®  nl"@if time  a
Pal©Stlmlan  Ap&b.     Indeetl,   the'rs  la  €®nBlaegratsl@  @¥1dsrn#e  €@
guppaat  *th©  as8unptl®n  ±h&t  n®bfalng  ®f  gignifi¢anG@  toward
drab  unltsy  tgaB  aeoenpllahed  umd©F  "£z*tsfffh  ¥[uL©  catilch  la8€ed
t
for  ovep  foup  €®rfeur.leg.     Hare  ffi.  m€B€h.  VIplt±ng  c®ne€rml¥ig
drab  unity,  conaltl®rs  She  Arab  worlti  &8  havlgig  been  ln  a
"st&te!  ®f  hibepn&tlent'  during  tfa®  ff our  e©nSunle\B  tstiat  mr}cish
frtil@  tlenlnaSed  the  REi&flle  Eas*.      "T®ta[1  nngthS  fgzll  t*pSn  tsha
tr&tr  w®pltlS#  he  ¢1alnef   t'ab®ut  Sthg  S&me  i;lee  ae  the  1£&htiff
¢f  uns  R@rmi@&&nSe  B®&an  to  glow  in  REur®p©."8    tp"B  ±t  was
#haat  "&r&sl8h  "1©  was  s5ur¢h  an  lmp®alrng  Ey&t©m  upon  €h€  fir&S
w®Fld   Tha€   B©1tlom  did   angr  p®]raon  ®vegr  S®  t]@#®ntl   the   BSagffiE
Sf  tireamB  ln  d®velSping  Scfaem©#  for  giv&b  unlt3r  ®p  lnflep®mtl?n¢®*
rs®*eslth8€andlng;  that  th±ffi  S€uti,gr  fle&1t  pzalmapllgr  wltste
the  mSrs  peS®nS  trat>  moven®nSfi  toREand  unifiS&t±®m,   th±S  #tutl#
tim,   neFerSheleBs  attempt  t®  ®®v@F  the  s&rlgr  &€t€"p$3  ®g  Shfa
tifl®n€ieth  €@ntsury   lEL  a  guEnyegr  Faehl®n.
7fflngulfe  Aauri £
£±fi9L Citefi  by  Fpancls€REen
fima*gH1
ffSus®-,1961),   P.   51.
®f  th©   AFffib  avats±®m  lH  "ipte
{ as®w yo¥k?L#=pfigi±gfq#ug£:£;i:  gife¥:¥gg: RE3¥ £=E¥±±±±ffi
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uhus  iln developing  the  plan  for  tihls  s€ud#,  the  wpitep
€rled  to  identify  the  drab  people  and  their ¢tT.araetepj  to
stiziveF  €he  early  attetxptg  toward  the  developmerfe  o1-  an  Arab
natlon3  t®  look  at  Borne  of  the  obBtaeles  that  were  present
to  fanista:+ate  both  past  antl  ppegent  atbemptB  toward  uitlfi#a#ien}
to  trace,  B€udgr,  and  to  an  Gx€€ntf  aLnalyze  the  recent  attef#®t£
&t  unity  as  theF  followea  the  traig;edy  of  the  war  ln  Pal@gfaine,
and  finally  t®  fceua  &tten¢ion  neon RIasg@r  &n€  the  leaaezlBhlp
®f  the  Un,1ted  Arab  R8publlq.
"ongh  ShlS  BtudS'  does  rrot  cl&lm  ansr-  prophetic  p]ords
¢aneerning  Arab  "&b±onallsm  aB  lt  tr  now  dev@1op±ng  flntQ  a
unifying  f®nee,  1t  floes  attempt  tso  pLaneSrat®  into  the  min&B
oi"  bhae  Ap&fo  leaders  of  today.     fflor®®vg#,   Sp©¢1al  emphasis
ls  placed  upon  the  aims  of  Pr®s±deat  Nasaep  of  Egypt  as
s!e®n  ln  hl3  Spee€hgs*   1©ttferm,   aecord@d  aonv@rsatlone.
and  reporfe@d. ac¢8 ,
GneEffi I
aersRE
I*     \ENHiRE  as   EN  ARE¥
Wfa&S  i®   am  rfuREfro#     PeErfuaspg   Sfig  qtiestl®¥i  1g  mere
®REplfe&S®G  aHti   G&11ffi   f©F  &n  ®v©n  ffi®rm  tl,®ti&il@tl  &REav®x.  tha!e
*hff  tine  eyhash  aEife*   wfamb  18   gen  Am@pi¢aife¥     S±n££   1t   ifi   a!1mCi&fa
&m?aeG±bl*  ti®  1tl©ntr±fty  &n  Amgck®*n  B±mplgr  bar  ets"Q  S#  #fi¢1&1
f@fls"sefiS  ±t  fs  ai®p  a  difif#1¢tfiS  fr#Bk  #®  ifi®"ti#¥  an  Aarefo  fry
lo®3ting  en&gr  far  G®rfe&±n  Semlts&G   fea*i±m!sffi.     rug,   #ff#ha&pB*
Sha*  ffREca  A"rm  fflay  ha¥ee  sfm&±a#  ptry@iSai   f®&±u]*®E&   but  One
lff   faRT  F#e#m  Ffgbe  lf  bffi  seSunaca®   thafa  Sill   fiztakyB  ape  tlsggrts  Off
BfiB#€  ®gr  bev€   long  ni¢sB@S  &Bti  tiflmts  e#eB,     ck  qth¢ke  Burwg¥  will
regr®&1  €h©  darts  #grp©  1n  gypla  and  nggrgiv€3   €n€±  &1m.caS  ±ngl¢*
Saffion  fe&€ur©8  Ln  Hrmq  and  keh&n®t#S   antl,  *tre   #afi#  ¢REpl@ttl®RE
±n  J®rdffin  a!nd   E®m®   p&#S®   ®f  ifebELH®ve.
thg   #grafty   gti&tsfi   haSfa  #1thfm  *hffiffi  a  RE&fftitfmiE!   ¢#   #@G®E
end  ®m€t3mes*     Th®ngth  She  RE®hHrmmadan  aefilg£®m  1S  F$11eneffi
bgr  fih@  "aj®#1tgr  ®f  €be  peGpl©  1*vlng  ln  Shg  n"b  @entt€#&gg£
Stie*  ¢a#  s¢111  f±ed  mfingr  pe®pl®  parae$1Gfrng  ®tsthffip  nelifefi®RE*
fi&#t*1  Blrmeeff.  ffiu;ng®#a   Who  #isf tg&  tfas  ffltltil©  E&fflt  in  1$55f
#frow#  ti£B  atffirl£e  in  thL±g  t>OSkS   I;IEE a;!]g::i Eebts.F
1i
ife ffi fr a
feltat  Sfi@  J©wl8h  ®exm±ni#gr  ln  Eg§rpt  ng&E  Broad  Eo  ld8mtify
it;a©1f  with  Sfro  Armbg.     mgy,   1itrg  asm[§r  ®ttier  groups  who
rgsid$  1n  Aifeb  ¢®untrisB,  €®asldg!r  them&$1ves  Arabs  and
natunng  elB©.
B®gpl*®  thej  facts  tth&ti  lslamlS  religion  faas  n€v®p  Been
a  m&j®r  faot¢r  fn  d@,i;tprmiiiing  bha  ¢itl&enel±i.p  ®f  any  A:rat3
pgrs®n,   €bere  are  ®tlil  !zzany  gehacham,   1iife  Prof®8BSzi  H.  fi.
a.  GibB,  Who  txp  tS  aBgeei&te  the  trat3B  with  the  RE®hanm@€Sr}
#ulfiure  gSnd  seltsiSn.g    ¥et  Pa:togegsogr  Glhb  fa±1B  to  e%pl&irt
*m#  S®  m&nsr  pe®pl#  in  Aar&to  Bt&tes*   Who  pz*ofeB8   ®thep  p©±fig*oma
thari  ¥h®  Ialfarmiti  fifeitife+   enjay  ftrful  ®it±E:en§tiLip*   btlfa  wittroui*
&xp  hesl*aftien, e®rmlfleer  tti@mseitles  firabg.     Lrfe&nfin,fop  €#&ffipife
hife'S   a  ¢hHla*±ffin  m@*itrpitgr,   ¥e€  ths±  p¢aplEr   Sr  frgb@nan  ¢®REitl®F
*hemrselveB  aB  p&F¢  &trd  Eari¢el  cF  Aratoism+
fin  therd  o€heF  hand,  twf  mus€  HS*  H©ffle€S  th§  1nirluen¢fa
®f  lslaml#  tSuiture  upon  fthe  lawB#   ¢haaterm,  S®r±sti#hitl©nfi.
and  tra&i*1onB  of  g"g  firah  Btiatieg.     Fat£*gtg±EL*   f®#  ©#a"pl®*




#fi&v6rslSy  EBas#argra   isg
RE ae ffi  *&4®ng  ¥tt#ife€
#ggSg.&E !EfgfgBEL  {haitdiSft€   Hrateti&RE®m t#
ffi#titae%ifem:ting;.g:u#%tiprs#:3:flrfeBfe#%ey:p±£#¥ffi#¢§£#£££®faSffinfuff
£§E===:£#fig%ngfli@¥®%¥:EEg±lg  Ban©  E8lanl¢  ±REti±fauS±us  fnti®
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Surfl¢e  lt  t®  Bay  that,  while  ther@  1s  no  clean-Cut
deflnd€1on  ®f  Arablsm,  and  &1n¢e  the  wrltep  Could.  not  accept
tTrL€  tieflnltlons  ba8ed`  on  ptrysl¢&'l  featu#eg  or  rellglon  alone,
the  working  deflnltlon  adopted  by  8®me  Arab  leade"  meeting
ln Bashdad`  a  few  ¥¢ars  ago  should  provide  us  with  a  lead  and
a  basis.     "Th®s@  who  live  ln  Arab  lands,"  the  lead,®"  dscided,
ftap©ak  the  trabl¢  language.  live  un  Arab  way  af  life,  and  feel
proud  of  being  Arab,  are  Aratrs.'rfu    This  d@finltlon  seemed  tp
agree  ln  Prlhelple  ce±th  the  pr&¢tLceB  of  Arab  ¢ountrlae.
The  writer  teas  unatiS  to  find  amp  11teratur€t  that  may
corrferadlct  BUGti  a  d@fln{tlon.
SLn®€  the  A#&b  people  are  B¢a€tered  Over  many
g©ngr&phleal  areas,  1t  1S  hard  to  ¢®ncelve  that  an  arab
rratl¢n  exL8ts.aB  VIe  knctw  1€  1n Western  elreLea,     Yet  the
Arabs  Speak  ®f  a  I:LaLtrlon  {1n  firablc  lt  ls  called   ttTh@hff)I
Io  the  drab  mlnd*  the   8un&h"  18  a  part  ®r  the  movement
toward  Complete  unity  of  all  A"b  sta€8§,  and  though  lt
perlhapa  exists  only  ln  the  mlndB  or  the  ArdbB,  1t  ls,
nsvertheleas,  real  tS  them.    In the  division to follow,  the
wrltep  h&si  €*1ed  to  ©8t&bllch  whether  the  Ap&b@  have  the
right  'fa®  cE$11  tinemBelves  a  rmtl®n.
4sand8S  Et gfi"  a.  S'
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mam®p®u8  BSudil©&  have  fty©©n  matl®   1n  €h®  past  whkeh
ti-Sffilti  avltih  Che  Bub5®®€  ®f  rm$1®rmllBm*     ¥h®ngh  mfang  med®#n
BehchaERE*   Buck  as  H9nB  Kchn*   hSve  tird®tl  t®  C18®rfeangl8   €h®
&fi®a  ®f  na$1®nallBm  fpen  fati®  mnng  nyshB   fehat  henFe  BupF®`ied®fi
1S.  "e  &#Ie  8tlll  rap  from  re&®hlesg  a  unlvsmBamgr  ac€gp€®&
tlefini$1Sn.     ffothm gave  the  r$11©uel"g  dsflnfr$1Sn  t®  ]rat£®n&1ifem£
'f . r.a  Bfe@Se   ®f  mlmG*   1n  whl¢h  €h©  Bu#rsm®   1®gr&l€F   Q#  tfa6
infilvitlual  18  E.®1¢  t®  fty©  ¢uee  to  the  n&Si®n  abate."    fie  Sben
RE®nts   en  €®  fleB®#ife®  the  &€famlbu€eg   qf  na&1®maLIBfB  aB  a   "Eeap
&StsaGhmeat  tB  ®aslE  n&ts±w@  ff®il*   t®  ioeal  tradftii®nB,   and
t®  ®a€&bllHh©tl  €eF#1fe®gial  &uthQri€¥. "5
ffirme,®t  R®nan,   &fi  has  ®1asB±S  esBay  am  RES&Srmli€grp
p&±tl  lesB  &€*®m€1®n  fee  Sbe   ttaell€E#  ShaS  ifevffi  fa@®n  a38eelated
"£#h  m&falomallBmG   gush  @c  g®ngp&phlQ&1  Saurmti&plea3   €®mmen
lffimgunge,   and  celtelen.     AIShenigh  ha  San  3omffi  ienp®pS&n®e  ln
S¢REid©rlng  the  above  ffi®mtlenffitl  fa®t®RE,   be  mev'euthele&B,




armtl   H£Gis®
_   LL-L-I      __-_-       -_-_
Goms&ny,
6ffirm®G€  Reran,    aewhat   18   Na¢1®n&1±BtaS$8   Re@tii
§§BgEifeg8E§SSgg  {aee"  Y®#PeS   oEgorfu  univ®REity
no., 955),
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In  lnterpretlng  the  ldeaLg  Of  rSatlonallsm,  Beyd  C.
Shafer  defined  the  Present  concept  aB   "(having}  at  least  Beng
un£SF  of  teprltony,  a  people  with  a  o®mmon  language,  and  an
infiependent  goverrment  {actu&1  or  hoped  fop}. ''    Sharer  &dd®d
thas  ¢he  "devotion  to  this  territory,  these  charscterlstl¢Bi
this  hlBtony,  this  government,  we  call  natlonal±Em...7
If  we  are  to  accept  ShaferlEi  aeflnltlon  {and  this
Writer was  inclined  to  do  8o).  then  truly  the  Arab  People,
having  a  Common  language,   a  common  hl®€orty,   and  c®rmon
cultural  eheracteerlBt;lag,  1n  everry  Sense  desertye  to  be
called  a  nation.
It  18  tz.ue  that,  aelde  from  the  common  language  and
characterlstlcs,  Some  of  the  trafo  leatiers  ln  the  past  have
tried  to  expreg8  Arab  unity  throngh  lalamle  #®neeptB  ln
order  to  achieve  certain goals.    The  British  government,
realizing  the  power  of  IBlamlc  teachlngB  upon  the  Arabs,  had
hoped  for a  utlllzatlon  of  gush fl  force  ln  order to bring
about  a  "Holy  War"  {"Jihad,"  1n  Arablc}  agalrunti  the  "]P"Bh
Hmapire  during  W®rld  war  |`8
7Eoyd  a.  Sharer
.,   PublInte petatl
.   Ifatlan&118m€
ica     ®n    unE]er
retem  and
chrty •C.S
Aaso®iation,   1959}* pp.   2-3,
8The  ideas  of  a  Holy  War were  d±gcug®©d  ln  the
#§§#:;P§±£:€:::§i!::eE:S=±h=:£§:§!:e§¥£t±¥a§hrfur:£d°5apei
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More  recently,  however,  the  trend  has  been  for trab
etaSeB  to  depart  fsem  IBlaml®  1nfluenee8  agiva  aatiGre  t®  mou*e
Se€ulap  coti€eptB.    Pre81tient  NaeBep  ®£  Egypt  defln6tl  the  nets
polloF  f ogr  the  Uhited  tr&b  RSptrfullo  toward  the  Arab  nation
ln  bhpee  ahorfe  Benten€eg.    1€  8h®ul&  t¥g  noted  that  ln  his
aeflnltlon he  Galtl  natELng  of  IBlam  or rellglon ae  a p&F¢
Gf  ftati®nallam.    HIS  €hmee  Bentenoei§  1n  deflnlng  the  new
nationallam wepe
1*     Arab  na$1®nallBm  "pceBen€g  lH€®gzLltgr  and
lErdep©nd@n¢e .
2,    drab  na€1®maLISm  repregent8  tltsnltFj  eoassREa€1ene
3.§fib:i:rE:rfu:§¥:::§#8rE:8°€h8t:mnge8fasounation
Yet  Prle81d6n€  ttassep a,1fl  not  b#t=£h  ae±d©  the  ®€har
faeSSrs  duen ae  language  and  hl8toxp*    In  aEGregalng  the
Un£€ed  avatiqrm  ¢enep&1  deB®mbly  ln  196®,   h©  Bald4   ftye
de€Lar®  ¢ha€  we  bell®ve  ln  one  Arab  #a€1®ft  ashloh  ha8  alwa¥3
malnt&1neri  unltgr  ¢f  langunge*  ftyhl¢h  1®  the  unltgr  ®f  then*gife3
andi  a  un±tgr  ®f  hletory,  whlab  1g  Ske  unl¢gr  ®r  ¢ormalence. ''10
1€  18  lnSerso€1stg  ta  rs®€®  tRErB  tha€  recent  Aratr
l®&G®ca4  3untr  &8  Pre81dent  Han&e±rf  ass  bnglnnlng  t®  €hlnlc
Egxpt €  gELn§#£ti*£bpgsEE¥±g£€ , ELEffi (ca±ro'
:a:REri;g¥:i::*;8.try{#:8:::€epe#f#REFeg:tg#£@h:¥£±£epeo¥eRE
L6
1n  €ermB  of  unl€F  ®f  languagetf  thongnt,  p&at  tilB¢¢rtyi  armti
¢ulturs  1"!€®aLd  ®g  rsllglan Blmply  &a  the  pa##epn  for  the
n®so  tr&b  natl®nallatti*
cHAFrm II
qiRE  wESTmN  IcoPREsgIoav  oF  "ffi  nftjims
To  tnoat  people  Qf  tihe  We8€erm  ttogld*   eBpeg±&11F  tht?B®
wh®  live  ln  the lFnlted  St&€e€4  €hfi  Arab  repre5en€S  a  rman€1£
figure  whlctr  le  nee  Cno  pem®€e  from  the  aharm¢tem  out  ®f  the
PngeE  Of  E}±gL SapgE±±m. ffifeEEife+     Many  are  etlll  uRfigp  the
lrmpneBBlon  thzst  Aratlg  ass  wa"deplng  BrmeedS  wltti  8uoh  €1*1®s
as   "Sbelfo*tf  '`Paehca,ft  or  nAnelRE.M    q!hlft  plat5ure  ae  far
from  the  ±"Sfu  ¢edsgr*    Then  the  la€e  P`reB1€®rst  garmlenS®
of  the  Az]gen€1na  Repeifell¢  €oupaped  the  Arab  hQaeeBen  and
B®&®uin  t®  the  gaucho  Of  Angerfelna+1  be  nat  ln mind  only
bhe  Amb©  ®£  the  Sahara  De8erfe  --  and  thQ@e  tlurlrng  the
nlnebeenth  €erfei*ngr,    ¥®t  t® marry  neadeRE  €he  lmprs8Eaan
f®rmetl  bgr  S&rmfeavto  ®f  €faie!  Alpab8  froldS  Sm&e  tiedaF.
Hut  much  progse8B  has  been matlffi  ln  She  fflififlle  East
duapl!ng  ¢be  la#*  few  F®ama.     1'€  8h®tnd  be  notetl,   howeiver,





of  Arab  atate8  by  almost  completely  lgn®rlng  the  attempts
by  the  A]rabB  while  empha§1zlng  the  progpeBB  Of  the  Btate
Of  Israel.2
|t  must  alBo  be  remembeFed  that  the  image  of  the  AratE
a8  Caravan-rldfng  people,  camel  drlvel+a,   and  tcmt  dwc.;lleae
1g  generally  enc®ur'nged  by  religious  literature  which
riepicts  the  tlmeB  of  Ohrlst.    Elm®#  Busng®r,  in  aBtonlshment
concernlns  the  Feat  pio€ure  of  the  Arab  lands,  described  hfro
reaction  to  the  camel  ®aFavanB  that  he  expected  to  gee  ln  tide
Arafo  iandg  upon  vlBiting  the  Hlddle  East.    Said  Dp.  Burger,
ttwe  Saw  tthe  longest  camel  Caravan  anywhere  in  the  "1&ale  Ea"t
on  the  road  out  of  Nazareth...1n  Israel."3
"oreover,  aoaountB  of  the  middle  East  by  Eur.opean
colonlai  &gentg  have  dlBt;opted  the  Western  piefeure  of  the
Arab.    In  hlB  book The  Road  to  Suez  Erslclne  8.  Chllders_____                           _      _       __.._                  __    __               ..__       ___    _
traced  the  Western  image  of  the  Arab  from  the  early  CruBadea
to  the  present  time.    He  drove  home  the  fact  that  moat
lmpreB81oma  were  br-ought  to  the  West,  e8peciallF  to  Englanfl,
by  Boldlers  Bush  aB  Sordon  {the  Bpitiah General  who  was  klll©d
±n  the  Sudan}  and  Hltchener  who  made  punltlv®  expealtlom
:±±s±gife:!:v:i::=::i:::?at;::;i::g:::r#:g¥:¥:::::
the  United  Arab  Republic  IHformation  Center  ln WaShlng€.®fty  haE
on  file  the  peaordB  or  uarlour  new6p&perm  ¢onsernlng  prsjudlced
sepop€1ng  -even  dlB€crfelon  of  faet8.
3Bung®r,  fl,  gife.,  p.  62.
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t®  the  Stidan.    fflr.  ¢hllders  also  pointed  out  that  what  the
Boldlers  Saw  w&8  the  t'reB€1ve,  angry,  and  degraded  Arab. n4
Low©11  "omaa,  Sr„  1n  hlB  declre  to  ar.ou8e  Amerloan
lntepeBt,  zieve&led  that  even  newB  ¢ormenta€®rs  can  lnflueno®
the  fnage  of  a  people.    TfromaB  Saw  the  advantngeB  of  the
rotnantl¢  Btozi!r  aa  w@@  developed  by  €he   dsheltr  ®f  Ar@by,d
the  famous  Lawrence  of  Amble.5    Samehow*  the  BlldGa  and
1©o€ureE  shown  and  given by  Thomas  Bur'trlvea  all  o€ber
attemptB  by  lnf omed  persona  to give  She  true  plo€ure  of
the  emenglng  Arab  Btat©B  ,1n  the  twentieth  cedequ3r.
One  wrltep  descplbed  the  WeBtem  ltnag®  ®f  the  ArabB
as  the  pleture  of  ''glamour  ®f  the  desert,  of  ahelkB  ln  flowing
pebe8  and  golden  headngear tilbh white  Bllit  tsefflya  hanging
down;  and  the  plctume  ap  AFabB  @8  dldey.  dlBhone8¢,  and
lrdrer|or.tt6
Vbe  defa®de  image  of  the  Ar&be  vac  Called  bar  €hlldere
a  Thlaeg©"  to  the  Wes€erri nlnd.    EB  cited  the  f&€t  tha€  teddy
ln the  Hlddle  East  €bepe  18  a  total  populatl®n  of  almo8€  40
Hacgibb::rsiifn±e::€§§±S:rsis.Eg#±aEE±{L®md®m
SERE..  p.  49*
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mllll®n.    He ,estimated  Chat  around  8 mllllon people  live  ln
1&nge  ®1tle84  while  only  3.5  mllLfen  firab8  ape  nouadlc.T
Bhe  We6terfi lnge  of  the  frfubB  Should be  Serlously
c¢nslfiered  in  the  hlstoriaal  fl®v®1oprment  of  Arab  natlGnalls",
Since  both Englfrnd  alrd  the  uhlteG  Bt&€eG  have  been  lnvolvea
ln the  dlplcaatlc  aff&1m  Of  giv&b  @t&teE  duping  the  past  fen
ye&rst  the  ApabBt Been  €o  feel  that  the  public,  hath  ln Hngland
and  Amerlea,  has  been puxpoaelF  ml@1nfQrmed.    Slnee  publlo
®plnlon  ln  tt}e  West  1g  a  power "1tihLn  itself ,  eBpeclally  at
the  pQ11£,  perhapf}  also  ¢be  Weg€®rH  fome±gn  pollolec  have
been dlre¢ted  toward  the  v¢tieB  gra€her than  the  lefue8.    The
&]r&bB  feel  that  they  ape  ln n®  p®Bltl®n  to  tell  the  Btony
So  the We8tem pto||¢.8
7Chlldg"S  E.  g±±"  PP+  #-55.
8finothar example  ¢f  tths  prejudiced  attltutig  of  the
:;8:k#;H=£!:i;:®b#::!:::¥E#:ff#¥±E;E¥i¥£:::#n%:!ta:±;:*
The  aptl$1e5  were  feafeuretl  lm  a  pronln©n€  plae®,  antl  I.an  f¢#
fouzf  days,  REaF  13  t®  16,  1962.     ¥ha  ar€1€1gs  f®arfequea  BeFe"l
vl®1gn€  at€aol€B  on  €tlffi  Ap&b  Bbat©8  and  even  the  lelaml€
rsligien.    Dr.  Wofal,   ABB±B¢an€  Se€rsSai#3F  G@m®ral  Of  the
drab  League,  tipo€®  an  aiREw®r  ¢®  the  Ben  Ctiz.lan  arfelcleS+
g¥±e:ga ffirs±gHEgRE©ae££usk£: i:t¥:¥1g:¥#Bf%¥:egtl:#
&tngwfBp,     It  REurt  alSo  be  noted  he#e  tthat  the  fipftb8  nave  no
vast  resoupoe8  ®ri  lnFLu®mQ&  1n  W©atern  coun¢rles.    Hhe  Apife
coBrmmni$1eB  IH  the  Unltiefi  S€ateB  attffi  REnglantl  acts  too  Bnall
and  lneffe€tlve  tie  b®  ua®a 'i*o# polltlcal  influsnGe.
€HARI]rm'  Ill
mIB  H®ae  qo  ffiAB  RTATlaevALlsm
I.     THE  ARAB  aEvaLT
On  June  12,   1916i  the  &ond®n I:1ne&  fe&€ured  3 long
ar€1®le  €®ee®"1ng  the  Arabs  of  trabla  and  their  S€rnggLeB
agaln8t  €he  "irke  ln their effarfeB  t® f res  tbelr o®untry  from
"i*&&1eh  domlnatlon.    "e  enn®un¢emen€  1n  the  paper  Pr&1@ed
the  courage  ®f  the  AzideB  who  nnever  bawea  th®|#  he@tlB  €®
mm£1Bh  c®ntr®1."1    It  fieened  evld®ut  fsom  the  ed,1tor.3
p®1nt  ¢f  view  that,  €®ntraxpr  t®  cotnmon belief  at  that  tithe,
the  AmbB  were  not  willing  to  a®oep€  the  thlrlre  BlmplF  because
€he  OS€oman  Enplpe  pr®feB8ed  €he  lalanl¢  m]11gl®n.
mongh perhaps re&aezrty  ®f  the  qltteB  wezie hearing  about
the  aetlvltleS  ®f  the  ApabB  agalnBt  the  "i#be  for the  flrpt
€1me,  the  B*1€18h  gov®rnnen€,  through  $1p  Henqr  ffoesah®n,  who
wac  the  BrltlBh mgh Cenmlgclonep  at  Calp®,  wac  already
a¢€1vely  engaged  ln  a  SerleB  of  corzieBponden®e  wl€n  HuBGeln,
the  Sbeplf  ®f  Hecea,  aeho  w&8  the  Belf -app®1n€etl  ep®keBman  fop
the  trap  people.2
i"RE  Revolt  ®f  |B|an,H Lona®n VlmeB JthF  22,  1916.
€€orreB:::±:k8:¥£#:e:a§£Ffre€rfurmEgfag3%?#:L&:::g#8LELBi.
CounlBelon®r  at €alroe  and  the  Sherlf  Of  Hec®a,  July  1915-
Hapeh  L916}.
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The  e®rrespondence  between  England  and  REec€a  ¢arre  a3
a  #eBult  ,or  mansr  gecret  ac€1vltle€  ¢n  the  part  ®f  vaplouB
fi#ab  leaders  {frou  Baghdad  €o  REe'caa}  who  attempted  to  t&lce
advantage  Oil  the  lnt®rmatloml  ®1tuatlon  at  that  tlm®  by
8olicltlng  Englfind ls  help  agalnBt  thi*klBh rule  over  their
I.ands.,    Many  of  those  Arab  le!atieRE  Saw  the  p®gBlblll€±eB  of
the  ¢reation  of  an  drab  Btase,  fully  united  tinder drab  "}®¢
Yet  the  BpltlSh,  who  were  cepme8entlng  the  Enterfee  powepB*
weife  nob  quite  wllllng  ¢o go  along  at  first  ln gpautlng  all
the  denand8  of  the  tirathB.    Fin&±1y.  however,  Sir  Henry  H¢Hahen
wro€e  to  Hne3e!1n  aEsur.1ng  him  €h+.ts   8oon¢emlng  feho®e  regl®nB
lgrlqg  utlthln  €hoBe  frentleas  wherein Gue&S  Bpl€aln  18  free
t®  act  wl€hout  detrlnemt  €®  the  lntepesS  of  her ally,  Fr&rme.ts
he  wag  e"pcoiered  to  &1ve  ham  the  following  a©®ucamoeB!
{1)    Subject  to  the  above  medlfl¢atl®us,  Careat  Brl€aln
18  prepaaned  to  reeqgnl&e  and  aupp®r€  €he  lndep®m-
dense  Of  the  drabs  ln ail  the  regions  wlthln tti©
11"1¢8  demanded  by  tbe  Sheplf  ®f  "e¢®a.
{2}    Great  Brltaln will  gunrant®e  the  Holy  Pla®®8agalust  all  external  aggne3sl®n and Hill  re¢ognlae
thglr  in¥1®1afo11±ty.
(3)    #h®n  €he  BLfuatlon  admltsf  Gp©&dy  BFltaln  will
glue  €®  tbe#  A#&bB  her  edvlce  and  will  aaElgt
€hem  t®  eatabllsh  What  maLgr  appear  ±o  be  ttne  "est
®ultable  f®rme  ®f  government  in  fatrftjBe  vfiplous
terF1*oples .
{4)    ®n  the  och®p  hand,   1*  18  undeREt®ed  that  the
Arabs  have  a.eclfl©d  So  8eelt  the  advice  and
guldanc©  of  Great  Bpitaln  onlgr,  and  that  8uoh
¥¥rQg£:nf:tl#:%;3T=#d&°:££££@E:£3o¥a¥d£En±#£%Fa#®n
will  be  BrltlBh.
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{5}    With  reg@ed  t®  the  "vllay&ts"  ®f  Bngtrdad  and
Baezia+  €be  A#at]B  will  recngnl&$  6keat  the
e®tabll8heti  p®Bltlon  and  ln€erec€8  ®f  Gpea€
Brltalm  ne¢es®1€at@  Spealal  &Gmlnl@€r&tlve
&rpangementB  ln  eREez.  €o  B®¢ure  theBe  €errl€oFleB
fmrm  f®reten  aggrs83±on*  tie p#encte  the  welfare
:£rfu:E :::£kE:P¥££::°#£.3nd  to 8afeguarfu our
Sgaln,  an  June  £2.  1916,  the  lrmti®n Efgfg rep®rfeefi
*he  revB1€  1n  Apat>1a  as  the  ou€couf  of  the  qp?n-Arab  mowenent*
whlah amBe8  at  the  eje€€1on  or  the  "drke  rpom  the  Ardblan
pennlaeula*  anti  the  f¢"a€i®n ®f  a gztea€  c®nfedepatlon  ®f
Am;Bb  pS®plB.tdy    At  lgaet  on  the  3urfa¢e*  tine  EngllBh
people  were  told  tha€  tiro  firab  revolt  1n Arabia was  deBlgnefi
t®  €#p©1  the  "mlm  from  Aztab  lantig  and  S®  3®€  up  an  Amab
Bt&€®  under  Arab  1®adeREh&p.    "e  trabB  €hetaselve8,  espe€&alfty
Sherdf  HusB®Ln,  evlden€lg  trusted  €h®  BgrltlBh  t®  keep  €be±p
two-fold prmlSe.
Eke  Prime  HlnlBteF  Of  Engl&ntl  aS  €be  &1me  ®f  the
drab  rev®lt*  Lleytl  tiffi®ng®&  reafflmed  again  to  the  ApabB
cite  lnt©n€1on  ®f  England  t®  Bet  up  an  lnfee'p®eden€  Arab
SSa€@  upon  the  defeat  ®f  the  "irkleh  forseB.    £n  a  Bpe®¢h
ln RI&n¢h®ste*  on  Sep€enbep  11.  191&,  the  P#froe  selnl@€er
3RE.,  p.  8.
EREifeb&gun-efi£¥:LE9#?1ne€mkelahrmebyfrofas,»
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&ata   "£ti  is  *he  hope  aErd  d®®&ae   ¢f  His  ffla#®Sfty*B  &®vgrmm©rfe
tsha*  €ife  AFael€-EpeaELng  pe®plgs   A. *   ®hauldi  ®nee  moes  ©mjfty
Sha€  lith©atgr  wtilch  will  ®REbl©  €h&"  \€S  rebuild  *th®  ®fiarkeiB
Sf  elvllflz@€1®It  @"d  pREperl¢F* tl§
"®  ®®atpfbwi&®m  ®f  the  trabS  t®  €be  BueS®ES  Of  €tt®
aev®1#  1E  ut®S  an  ®ftyj®¥£  1n  €hLg'  @tiwi¥*   gre€  n®  Sne  can  fien§r
#h®  ff&1u®  ®f  tsha  be&p  glven  *®  *be  B*1tl&h  ENtl  tih®1p  alli®&
ng&1RE¢  ¢ha  ¥RTlca  hF  #be  ¥arduns  Asob  gsoupg.    "emei  1S  n®
®yffl®m€€  Shati  SflF  rsEPQrs±bl®  p®rs®n  ®#ep  qu$8SE®nea  the
E*&gh€  ®F  €be  fipabB   Sey  ifepeunlse  tltarlng  Cha  waf  gr®arm,     ¥be
S®©Lang  pmie¥al®n€  wa@  *that  Sha  A##HS  ©&#tl®&  Skelr  ±"flep®mti®EN®
and  Sto®1p  #1gh€  €®  f®rm  a  natsl®n.
in  ELS  fo®ck    ffi± £££±± £fl ti==E (    EaEL
EanB®£b®ti  f®aelB  that  €he  A#afr®  faati  a  pe#f®ff €  #&gHt  €®
efitiablltih  tshema®1yeft   aft   &H  ind®p®tsti©H€   na¢1©EL*      IP  &1&  Qstr®p
f&®ti®ff3   f®gr  iimlfl¢&¢1titt  wffse   SS  tie  £gn@p®d*   fa©  g€@€eE  '€haS
the  firmifeB  Hhoul&  b®  &1iatweti  S¢  unl*e  lm*m  a  aingl©  na¢1Gn  agr
a  se"&nd  fop  tkelr  ®®m±#lbuc&Sn®  ts®  the  eenaa®  ®9  thastsfah
ffi®f®&€.     He  B¢ue@Bes  €he  ffim®€£¢n&L  Sitlg  ®F  €he  givah  p®1n#
Of  eyl®w  evhan  be  Bays  ±n  hla  bSt*te  "„*€ha  11v&ng  and  ln8p£#1ng
ini£Bti®ny  Of  Sife  Apife  Rffib©ll£Sn  th  191S  "&S  ae  w®ifefty  a  €±€±®
s#p#®rfe::REg£, L±§g# *S€Sng®  in  RE*nekeat®P* H  EEEi££E EfiEfifro
i  I  8  R A i=l `J-
:Appalachian State Teachcm Collcgr
P.?,;.^,+TL`n., North Chehi
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deed  aB  any  to  natlonh®od."6    Yet,  when  the  war  Cane  to  an
end,  althougb  ttie  Arabs  itept  their part  of  the  bargain with
England,  the  vlotorlous  €ountrleg  were  not  aRElouB  t®  fulfill
th©1r  p&de.
At  the  €1o8e  of  World  Wap  I  i;heri®  were  8tllL  more
&aBuran¢e8  --w®rd8  but  no  ac€1otm.    Late  ln  1918  the  Ez.1tlBh
A]mry  Command  leBued  a  a€&¢ement  c®neernlng  ttre  Arab  StateB
that  were  fre@G  from "whkeF.    "e  8tatement  zleadSI
The  Entente  Powers  az!e  determined  tha€  the  Apab
g:=±5ri:Ta:Ln£§±3£V::£#Lw:¥E3?€¥h¥g8fn®3£:y¥:th
achieved  by  €ke  AmabB  themaelveB  unlclng,  and  Gme&€
¥E:tutig|::£ehEL%§&±:Bv¥:£:7Pursue  a  pchlcy with
Al¢h®ngh  the  ab®ry®  8tat©men€,  whloh  wca  dlrec€ed  t®
Hlng  Hve@®1n  of  the  Hejaz  by  L®rd  Hng&zi€h,  masr  have  been  a
Comfort  to  Cone  firabfl,  a  careful  re&dlng  will  Bhow  that  €h©
W®wilng  was  etrlctly  for  the  3a]ce  Of  di±plrmaey.    Brltaln
pronlBed  an  Arab  natlom  i®nLF  lf  the  Arabs  Would  unl¢e  flrm€.
$1nae  many  of  the  Arab8  ou€Blde  givabia  pp®pep «ere  not
lntere8ted  ln Beelng  uck€y  under Hceeeln,  the  Brl€1eh were




to  whom  the  Brl€1En  were  lndeb€ed,  did  not  Be#1ou81gr  ®onBlder
any  Amb  unlSy  whloh wac  to  @#clude  nlm  as  king  over  all  Arabs.
In  other wordo,  Hlng  HtaeBelm  preferred  a  dlBunlted  Arab  world
to  a  united  A]rab  n&tlon with  sane  leader  other  than hlmBelf
aB  its  heath.
H®gapth,  who  preBen€ed  the  B#1tlsh  Amp lB  etateneut
ln  1918  to  Huroeln,  deB¢zalbe€  hl&  rec®lLeotlon  of  the  mng'B
attl€udes
It  18  obvlouB  that  Ch®  klqg  regards  Ap@b  unl€F  aB
§eyn®nymous  with  RAE  own  klng8hip,   and  &ti  a  fair
g#;:±#"±±e::d8:xhreog#;:£s¥g®:¥:€BafugoELg°-
1ntentlons  but  no moz]e.    Anfl  he  ha8  no  faith  ln
§#:1;a::f:£to#¢:±n:¥eBggpi:#RE#:gr:¥£r:B¥:E¥of
Thus  the  Brl€iBh  ltr  1918  f lnally  adop€ed  the  8eeret
Sgrkee-Plcot  Agzt©emen*f  whl¢h  was  based  on  dlplom&$1€  no€eB
exchanged  by  Englanfi,  Fram€e,  and  HUBal&,     "e  no€eB
Completely  ignored  the  1d®&e  ®f  Arab  natlonall8"  and  dlvlded
the  Arab  landB  lde®  fleveral  €errl€orleB  unfler  €helr
juFlsdla$1ong.    The  SykeB-Ploo€  e¥change8  took  place  ln




wag  based  upon  the  laet  corpeBpondenee  be€w®Sn  $1F  Henry
8feHahon  and  the  Sh@rlf  of  ffleeaa,  ae  repop€ed  ln  €tie  Bpl€1Bh
¥£tp¥®Oga%£r:.®chaog¥g# }asg57.  and  dlBcuB*ed  ±n  the  fipBt
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"h'e  fum&t3  revolt  achieved  only  en6  of  ltB  goals,  the
expul#1on  ®f  Turkey  from  Arab  iandB.    But  tihe  I.evolt  did  not
bring  about  any  Arab  unlfieatlon,    Iuste&&  ol.  an  t'drab  ffationtt
ac  \ppouised  by  England*  the  Arab  lands  were  &1vlded  ldeo
mandates  and  ppotectora€ea.    ¥®  ¢nE  `tr&b  people,  the  result
of  thalr war effopt8  brought  about  oulF  a ¢hang@  in maste".
me  militagry  ocSupation  of  ttha  fiFab  i&nd8  by  the
F¥eneh ira  the  Englleh,  tfae  Versalll®B  Peace  ¢onfemleace  ln
19L9d   the  Sam  Remo  ¢onfeaen¢©  1n  1980,  atiptl  the  League  of
ff&tlone  tl©QiBion  ¢oncernlng  the  eB€ablighneut  of  mandateB
ln 19£2   oontrlbuted  €o She  gl"€ pajor fruetration toward
drab unitF.10
IE.     FROu  prsAppoIRTemavr  ¥0  s!Hw  HOpas
"ough  the  pcot-war aetSLementB  bF  the  nebbe"  ®f  She
Erfeente  ooneermlng  Arab  lantlB  were  bcth frm¢tratlng  and
humllla€1ng  €o  the  Ar&bs*  the  people  ®f  Amab  lands  never &RE
abandon their hopes  fop eventual  ®manclp&tl®n and  unlflcatlon.
¥hepe  were  a  few  paaB&®ngLte  attempts  bp  drab  rebel8  to  frolfl
1®RE.i  p.  36.
as
England  to  her pre-War  proni8e8*  but  stich  zievolts' were
quiokly  put  down,  and  the  heat  of  the  re81stance  to prevailing
camd±tl®rm  ]¢ooled  down.}L
Englanti  and France,  through  thelp f®"es  of  oc¢upablorb
Slowly  Subdued  any  rmtlLcal ,attempts  bF  unhapny  Ar&bB,    "uB
the  Arac  people,   oveir€®me  try  gtrongez.  foroeB  and,  f=nAs€Fated
bF  the  apattry  of  their  own  le&de¥8  who became  satlafled  with
neeh71y  Created  dl8tpl€ts  under Frencfa  &nfl  BpltlBh €oberol,
once  again  1®armefi  tg  live  with  the  new  ®rdep,    E§ut  the
fl]:.e  of  natlonfill8m  that  was  l£1ndled  in  the  trearfes  of  the
ArabS  during  the-  Arab. revolt  was  not;  to  be  camplet@1y  put
OUS.    Yet  v€xp  11t€16  was  S¢cQmpll€had  by  the  AmbB  during
the  pears  that  fell between Sbe  two world warm.    It  wag  not
unfell  the  world  was  plunged  lm€®  an®thep war  apd  The  region
of  €be  Mldtlle  EaBt  was  once  again  an  imp®deant  Btpategl€
area  that  the  Bpitasti began  to  thin}£ Seriously  atoout  A]rab
unifl¢ablon.
to  add  to  the  larorry  Or  arab  fru8tratlon,  the  next
attempt  toward  unity  aftep Wopl&  W&p  I    Game  Fears  la€er,
not  fran  Ap&b  €1acleB,  but  from  €be  ErltlBh,    On  Hay  3®*
11ERE„  p.  67.
ae
1941,  Sir  ArLthony  Eden made  a  Speech  oon€emlng  the  deglre
for  unity  of  the  VarlSuB  Arabs  @tateB.  , Said  Anthony  Eden=
It  seems  to  me  bofatr  RE¢urml  and  I.ighb  that  the
¢ul€ua:ial  andi  econeml¢  tleg  be¢we@n  the  A#tlb
countple3  and,  ttra  .polE¢1cal  tieE,  too,  shSuLd
be  gtrengthened*    HIS  H&jea*tyl8  S®vermmewh  fop
Zg£::epife#RE±Z:G¥e#£:±L&;g#:h€*Eg&ny
1#  ahould  be  tL®ted,  that  EriglandfB  mave  Soward
na€1®rmll8m  and  unL€y  Of  the  Afab  ®ta€ea  ®ame  about  dunlng
a war peeled.    It  esac  obvlouB  that  the  Brl€1Sh g®vermment
was  1rfeerss€ed  ln uElng  Arab  na€1onali@m  ln  ®rder  S®  c®untep
H&zi  propaganda mateplal.
tla  €he  wap  pushed  ahead*  the  Ar&b8  were  f®arftil  of
the  Ge"an  £®aeesL  whleh  were  graduallgr  g&1nlng  g#enanfl  ln
Afp±€a.     th®r@  w®Fe  n®  `1mtcedlat®  mesponefg  t¢  mdenla  Call
for  unltgr,  ex¢ep*  £rem  Abtlullah  ®f  ¥ran8j®REaLn+  wtho  haa\  a
aelflSh  BLan  wh&®h  Q&1lea  for  the  annexat&Sw  ®f  SFpl&
under hlB  leade"tilp.13   me Brltlsh.  althangh paBsitye
toward  Abdull8hta  SGham©i  tleac  nonngommLt@1  1n  €helr
regpong® `
18S€a€emede  fry  chShoxp  Eden*  ±gpggE g±qg±i  RE&y  30*  lgth *
13sapegh,  gg4  g±±.j  p.  LIB.
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It  was  &iot  until  Februnrsr,   19+.5]  how@v®r,  that  a
oonfereuee  vi@g  held  ln  €alro  €®  dlo¢uB€  the  po@Bib£1i€1ea
of  trap  ataSes  woalclng  eloger  &Qgeth©#  ln  e¢onomio  and
P®1itlcal  rela¢1drm.    "ue  Are.a  B€ateg  repaegented  &EL  Che
¢®tlfermn®e  were  Egypt,  Iraq,  grangj®rfu&n,  3&urii  Ara-01a,
Sgrfla,  Ifebanon*   &mdi  Yemen,     A  covenant  wag  8±gneG.   anti
titr®  deagus  as  Arab  S€&¢e8  Cane  int®  S©ing*L4
From  €he  v€rgr  beglnmitrs  ¢be  lreague  ®±'  A#ab,  States
'W&S  faced  wl€h  the  problem  ®f  unl€F.    "e  repztecentatlveB
hari  SS  ohoGBe   Thetween  an  onganLzatlon  pepregenfalng  all
the  AFab  B€ateB  but  e@tiabll8hlng  looG!®p  tle@  an®ng  them"
and   flan  org&ni&aSfiaLn  lrs  whlcb  fewer  Aztde  atattgs  parfel®1pa€ed+
but  "hlch wan  bone  compact  and  ®gfecsive.'tLS    "e  Arab
leeBd®rie.  be8aus®  qf  €h££p  jealauelea  end  feftrm.  a€€®ptefl
fatie  flrs€  &1tematlve,
NotwlShatand&rrs  the  ®13borate  St"¢€upre  Of  €be
Hsagtra 'a  Charter,  the  League  lt8€1f  was  nevep  an  effec€1ve
1b»The  Arab  Sta€©a   ~  ¥®tw&rd  unltS* "  ggB±}L E±±E g±Eggi










iREtrument ,1n  bplnging  ato®tlti  p®11tiSal  unity.    9he  League
was  more  9uc€Sssful  1n  1€8  3®S±&1  and  ©o®n®"1a  at€expta,*LS
The  Secpe€axp  ®®ftegral  ®f  She  firmb  fr©ague*   1n  hlB
Speech  aS  Corme&1  Uatveasl€¥  ®n  ifeue"b©p  5,   196Q,  p®rfuapB
dsscplh©tl  €be  tirmb  £®ngtie  ln  a  €pue  and  ®bje€Slv®  f&Bhl®nt
HB  slttplF  ©mpha©l&®fl  the  faS€  Sha€  tih®  Irs&gue  was  meaelF
eEm  lngGRESnt  uB®H  S®ward.  fehe, &t€alcameat  ®f  fi#ab  g®alB*
He  atREmarlzefl  the  ®bje8tlv8  of  the  freagus  fry  fay&ng€
"®  &ffaE  Leaque  lffi  an  ±ma€arunen€  gop  a3®if -
be€€®"ffin€*     It  lg  am  &natarumsnt  f®p  p€&Qe
anfl  ¥®®upltgr  lm  ®t&F  rsgl®n*     £€   1B  a  ®¢@p
ln  €ise  tllrmSS±®n  ®f  Senpl®*©  ppll€&cali
3£8mgBm±a3a*89®ial*  Sna  #ultu#ai  tat##  ®g
qTh®  Ereaigue   ®f   Arab  SS&ifeeg   Has  ff®v®mca!1gr  *BS€€tl  tihen
Pa}©E€1n©  eras  &b®uS  tie  u®  par€1#1®nctl  be€t8®®n  titi®  J€wg  &ntl
the  firinbg  af  Fal©Stlnffi  ae€®REing  S¢  fi  tFrfuSeti  eratloma
fi®S£®*am*
1`,
EL6Eife  firmb  E@asife  lnff®"tl®n  errlgga  lso  ERE¢  56
ESREfati*   Ave"   ¥©pts  a&S   ev®w   Y®Hifea   hELs   mnn3r   zsampELgs@   "h&ch
tlesffi#1b¢  tte€  cofapEp#€ian  aehlgv®tl  be€wesn  #rats  S¥ateB  Ln
tsthS  fleltis   ®#  m®GIGfne,   FTelg&ae,   trmfi©*   &wi  &ulSur@l  e#€tsang©@£
¥ife¥SEPH#:Efhp=g¥£g:¥®DgfigTEfek¥ngag##*g£§¥±t:Eti
Sur¥®gr  ®F  wts&€   hag   be fan  &€@enp±EEBth®d   £R  title   &bSys  mam®ffi   &aeas€
m®ae®veF£   1n  pGBlfng  th®1ar  rsaouFlc®g,   feh®  drab  gti&ti€ai®   fahpaegiv
fgegre®gf££§:d°:1:¥SL:p#g#he¥¥Se#¥:E:£n¢&#%p£:8PgET3§gg€:rm
S@pltial8 .
ITH®Beap®fa  E}©?arfemezrfe4   £EL®  g±g„   P.   38*
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in Des€"b®p  ©f  19#7  She  Arab  frengus  ffi@t  to  fis¢ide  en
thee  P&1eBtlnian  Pr.®bl®m.     H6±r©  ngaln,   the  Ap&tos  Were  flivlti®ti
b¥  Be}fiah  lnteFeB$8.    SFpl&,  Iraq,  &na  Lebanon  afivo¢&ted  an
all-outi  war  ng&1naS  the  JengB     antl  e€®nSmlc  ppeSgures  t®  b€
applleG  ngatna€  the  bsekers  ®f  tfa®  Unl€eG  evatl®nB  plan  f ®p
p&r€itlen.     Eigyp€,  S&utl  Arabia,   &fttl  J®REaut]   hqwevep,   &fl¥1€®tl
¢&utl®ti.     Sautli  fi3rabl&  e*'ae  vi€allgr  €®neerm®d  ti!1th  h©p  ®11
pF®aue€1®n  anfl  ®11  m&¥ifets  that  were  $1eeel¥  #®1&tefi  t®  the
Amerl¢aft  ®¢Snenyt     Hing  Sauti#   to  tiisp©i  any  fsarB,  1B8ue&  a
g¢&€€ne.nS  B&ylng.   "Cur  f#1®nda§hip  "1¢h  the  UnLS®&  gt&beg  1G
B$11@  &n&  evgllngg€&bll5h®®. . .W©  h®11®ry®   tiife  nynl€ed  Ssate@
m®fi®  a  "1E€atre  ln  the  UmlteG  Ifatl®ng  Pal@8tfn¥  ffi®®1sl®EL.  bu¢
W®  EL¢B®  €ne  Hultetl  Sta*ea  will  ¢®rr©®t  the  a©$|Bien.#L8
"e  &®f®aLb  ®f  the  Arafr  forse$  1n  P&1®Stlm&  18  tgell
fro®mem*&g    ¥e€  tn©  tHngedF  of  Chat  aefeat  ce¥¥®di  So  ELRtll®
im  €be  hear€c  Of  gr®tLng€z*  givab  1®&tl®rs  a  a@alae  fop  new  tani€gr
based  ®n  ©m@nclpa¢1en  ®f  thelp  ®evn  1&mtic.     E¢  wan  lm  P&1e3€1rm
thsti  Gazn@1   ae&el  ffaBj§@gr  B&w   the  g¥®®di  Of  telngs   &ntl   Sbe
2g,   [9&:::ffi;§¥$3g¥¥8¥th8P* en  EfiEfa  ngesEife®  V®li*m©  5®  {BgS®mb8p





®HPIQltatlon by  the  trabB  bgr  blggez.  pow®rre.     1€  wac  also  ln
Palestine  that  N&Sger began  to  Bee  the  poggthliltiea  ron a
free  E€yp€  and  a  free  Arab  Land.    Even  during  the  ba€€1e,
NasBer  wrote.   #*..ny  feelings  tpould  Jump  suddenly  &eross
the  battl©fron€E,  aoroBG  the  fron€1eae  to Egypt."ae    He
was  ¢onvlnced  €h&i„  the  defe&tB  Buffered  by  drab  fore@e  ln
PaleB$1ne  were  eauBed  by  the  lacto  of  Arat  unity  and  Dry
inefficien€  AraLb  govemzBientB.
The]?e  1S  no  do.deb  that  the  wan  ln  PaleBtlne  bp¢ught
t®  the  fron$  1n  Arab  ¢iroleE  a  new  breed  of  men  eeho  w@p®
willing  to  think ln  terms  other  than  fan$1r  oHn Selfi8t±
in¢ereBta.    mongh  they  may  have  been miBguld€d,  &t  times,
thegr  were,  nevertheleaB,  a  ded1Sated  group.    The  Anab
offlceae  who  Bso  ae€ion  ln  Palea€1me,  and  who  were  betpa¥ed
b¥  their Leaders,  had  &n  lmp®r¢ant  role  to play  ln changing
marry  reglmeB  ln  Jordan,  Iraq,  Syrlaa  and  Eggrpt.
Perhap*  marry  Affab  offlc©rs  ttho  f ought  ln  FaleBtlne
Shared  the  dlBappolnbed  feelings  of  Nas®er when  he  was
b@Blegea  ln Falouga.    Thegr  all  we#s  hude  mozte  by  the
polltlcal  cop"ptlon ln their  own 8tat@a  than bar  the  1mnedlafe
mllitagsr  Betb&che,  €hougn  hard  €bey  were  infleeS.
{c&Lr®,a¥##DAb;gefiHsg::#EL
Phllseo g se .Bet_a_I_u.S_a._ee
a.  |E.
EH
arsg©6p  rseall©d  his  feelings  during  the  #1®ge  and  s&"S
Fki§::£c£§fa£:£segrF:§g¥¥£::§rsB¥:g#§§¥®ife:e¥REagflRE
g%givg:y::Gwr:  ¥:Frs±:ng£L%¥:¥&gr  ttiS  eELgay  c ®#iffi
"rma  the  r®atl  #ae  p&v®&  fSr  new  @fifa®mp*®  teeva#ti
umlfl€at&®n,   and  3RgFpS  t®@te  €be  flrs€  g€©p  ln  Strat  tllpe®¢±®nv
21RE„  p.  5S.
cHApqtffR  rv
mrs  AFTEREA"  cm  THE  WAR  EN  pmE8"RE
AB  the  Ara-pa  .foegan  to  ¢®un€  their  lo$8e8  a£.tsep  the
£`allure  Of  thelp  a"ed  fQroeB  in PaleG€ine.  1b  was  apparan€
t®  mansr  Foung  men,  eBpe€1ally  the  young  afrlcese  es"  the  Arab
armies,  that  they  VI®]re  being  used  aa  polltl¢al  tool@  ±n  the
handB  oi.  their  leaders.    Phs  ¢ormpSion  Of  Arab  kingS  anti
grr®@id©ntB  wac  brought  So  Light  b¥  actual  expeplenceB  ±n  the
battlefiel&3.    Mama  andi  more,  the  Aziabe  began  puStlng  the
blame  for  their  f&11uz.eg  upon  €belr  own  leaders  lna€@ati  ®f
blamirng  the  Err.ope&n powem  for  all  their  broubleS.
ev®t  only  Weme  the  offl®el'B  of  the  Aarab  srmle3  unheLppy
With  €helr  leaders,  but  the  Arab  lnteL11geutai&  wag  &lBo
beoeniing  awaa?e  ct'  the  need  f®gr  a  change  ln  the  Corrupt
le&ti®mhlp.     IS  wac  evldeBt  that  EEgrpt  Could  @upply  the  new
kinri  of  hone3€  1eatl®rahlp  that  wag  needed  and  1S  wac  ea@F  ta
see  wtry  the  aStemptB  `bF  Sthe  Egyp€£anB  €o  Pur'ifF  their  c®untxp
ngas  watched  try  all  Arab  people.    Eggrpt  had  b®en  for  a  long
time  the  hub  of  lntelleotual  aotlvl€y  for  the  Arab  H®pl&.
Egsrpt  had  Supplied  Arab  coun¢rles  wltli  engineem,  G®®t®RE,
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}&w#ers,  teaaherB,  and  teennleal  advisers.I    Also.  one  must
nch  neglect  to mention  the  lnf luence  of  Radio €alroa  which
has  been  fop  a  long  time  a  very  popular  and  c®nvlnolng  voloe
to many  Arabs  1n  v&rlous  Arab  gtate8  throughout  the  ELddle
H&Bi; ,
Thus  when  the  gr®ung  offl®erm  of  Eg]rpt  Staged  Shelp
€oup  dle'€&€  1n  1952,  the  whole  Arab  worm  wac  watohlng.2
ttoreover,  the  Cuo®esB  of  Hasger  ln hlS  policy  toftyapd  the  Sues
Canal  and  the  ame  purctiaBe  from RveBla  encounged  the
revolutionary  elements  1n  other  drab  S€ate@  €o move  toward
ohangeB  ln  tbelz.  ®twn  €overnmentB.
"e  young  Esyptlaft  ®ffleers  were  quite  aware  ®F  €h$
1mpaa¢  €ha€  they  were  m&klng  upon  the  rest  of  th®  Arab
ctatea.    Fziom  Gbe  vezir  beglnnlng  the  leaderB  Of  the  E&srptlan
R®vqlu€Lon wez`e  thlnklng  ln  temB  ®f  complete  Amb  unltF  and
emanelpatlon  rathex.  Sfaan  E&yp€1an  lndepend8tt¢e  &1ene.    eve
One  w&E  more  aprape  of  need  fop  mBf®rma  ln  the  Arab  c®untrleB
than  the  le&d®p  of  ¢he  EgFp¢1an  Revolution  hlmBeLf ,  Canal
ted,un  fflaB8er.
LArtyaz.  T.  €h®jne,   flmgyp$1an  At€i*ude  Toward  Pan-
tr&foiam, "  ng9_qle_ Eife Journal V®1une  11  {1957),   p.   a64.
€haunp:pTut:!5£a:®8rf¢£Pin®g`®%°#aE%£€±re?3o££€±3L¥ryeHpep£±::¥
Hast  ®f  the  offl®ers  that  €o®te parfe  ln  the  Coup  were  veteraae
af  €hg  waffi  ®f  PaleBtlne.
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Ev€m  whll@  Ecfroming  agalREt  €hs  BarSutc  reglae®,   Naffig®r
w&a  ttiintsfng  ln  *®rms  SS  a  &r®&tsr  rew®1ut±®n  which  was  t®
rsm®vife  co#]rxp$1Sm  ln  fall   AFfib  8tate8.   d©sifapfty   ®Les   #©glm®@,
end  bplng  a  fln&1  f¢rm  af  trml€gr  t®  &1L  Arab  1&ndS  u"tl&p
ffigyptlan  lea&ershlp  end  gutdan¢® w
avaBBep  justlflefl  hlfe  g®&1GI  f®¥  fip&b  uultigr  bF  refuBlng
C®  ae¢©p€  REyp*  aE  an  lB®la¢©tl  ¢enm€ry~--±S®1ated  free  €be
p®E!t   ®g  She  w®Fltl.      "E#  aftyftyedF  €®118  ms,#  h®  ENp®Se,    "Chat
Stre  place  #®F  RE  means  *filfi  capi€al  where  w®  11v@.   I  a±#fep
twffyh  hlm*      Amti   ±f   any®mg  €©11@   m©   Sife*  pL&g©   fSgr  us,  mcaaRE
€tae  p®11tl¢&1  bounaa#1eS  ®f  €hfr  ¢c"Sxp,  £  alaQ  tiiffep. "3
E¢  ffias©er  the  a4g®  ®f  &prfe  1S®1&€±®m  seEB  gone  £®rev®gr,
H©  y&©wfid  Sh®  #rab  pe®pl£  ae  one  bedgr  wlSh  min®#  1es&1
£flS©rsB€&,   but  ?®$8®BB&qex  unique  hgivS®rfu€abl  anG  ¢th¢uraL
b@Sifelt¢unffi&  wfil€h  will  ul€1m&ts®1gr  cemsn*  €bel#  ml"dg  ln*®
th®  £G3rmatl®n  ®f  a  Singl&  ife@fa  nat±®m*     £f  A#@b  ian±€gr  seas
S¢  ire  aShl®v©d,   bheft  ffiggrp*  must  b®  mate  *ife  gee&1  p®1at  ln
any  &€S@mpS  Eenfird  unlfie&tfien.     grapa®p  enae  dec€rmlnefl  t®
"ftirffi  the  HBgrpt±an  ftffiv®m$1en  ¢th®  ®tiarfeing  p®1rfe  r®F  Apab
asSfoEnalfrom*      ffThene  1S  an  AFife  ®£rs±®  Burm®rmfllng  RE,tt
3Gamal  ife&ul  Naeai€r,





avasaer  p:rLoclalneG,   "{aed}   tihi&  ¢irole  1&  a  p&at  of  uB,  and
es ff  are  a  p&#t  ®f  lt.  our  hae€oxp  leextr&c&bL¥  p&rfe  9f  itB
teifats®ny.tt#
Hanger  was  &1S®  a#a#®  *#  the  fact  €ha€  €h®#e  avas  tttii
A]rmb  3tatS  more  qirallf l®G  €o  mipplF  1&rd¢rstthp  *®  €be  A#aba
than EBarpt.    ife  ear  tttoi  aeea  ct  3  "rol©  ®f  luteraction wl€h,
anti  aeBpunBlbill¢¥  tiow5  thee  ltl#&1  find  gcal8  Of  all  Azias
pLSople  Sgivarfe  unlg&®fitlon.     mere  web  no  dioub€  1n  tifro  mlnfl
o#  pea8iesgr  ar  S®  Sbe  €oudexp  that  BhouRE  RE®un®  Sbe  role  Of
1SaflffREhlp*     After  BupvaFing  €h®  8*ffing¢h  ®¥  ing¥pt  LR
SonparbeSn  ¥®  the  reg&  ®f  €be  Arab  8*ateB,  evcaBSr  ¢ou€&utffiti,
!ftye  alSne#  fry  vlatue  Sf  our  place,  San  p®nroRE  the  rel@
{giv  lSedersELp} , ff6
"e  L€aflem  tiff  oSth&*#  AFaQ$  8Satea  have  b3en  azu£1®ua  S®
$11minats3  ifeh€  1nfLuEnce  €r  Egrp€,    "e  King  ar  J®asan  €l@a#1y
g®Baetlifers  wl€n  horror  th£  8haes  Sgrgrat€ti  ln  1956  Hbeft  the
catiqu€xp  was  &seut  te  jaha  thffi  Bagndat  Pact.T    Iraqf  evndeb
hal  long  rlvaL@&  Eggrpt  for  fiz`ab  leadership,  tllG  mQt  ®S€apa!
Sfaff  &mpaata€L®n  of  H(gy#tlan  aetySLutl®rmgrBr  1€®ae `
#fiEEL-  a.  &5+
5ERE„  p.  87+
SRE„  a.  il&'
T"e  Engthfiad  Pact  wac  a  d®fgmlv©  faL11tiai{qr  ffilll&ne®
:#C#£E¢±uftyde:LELB±a3ndi8t#t®v¥fap¥aiE###i€#a#%£:ARE¥gfufi:.
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Even  the  tiny  BS&te  ®f  Lebanon  wag  1ndipeetl¥  1nflu@ne®d
by  the  events  that  ha#  taken  Place  lm  EgFp€.    In  the  Bummer
Off  195S  Lebanon  w&B  visited  tiy  a  ¢1vll  war,  and  at  the  request
of  the  Lebane8e  government,   bhe  Unltea  States  sent  troopB
into  the  €ountny.    Same  8oholars  feel  that  the  ltitepven€1on
bv  the  United  States  was  prim8rlLy  a  move  agalnet  NaB§ert3
am`$1€ione  to  unlt®  the  entlp®  Arab  Btatea  and  €hue  Control
the  ffild&le  Eae€.8
"G  Iraqi  fievolution of  1958,  1n whl¢h the  mobs  klllea
the  frlng  and  hlB  prltBe  minister,  wac  greeted  ln Cairo  and
Damageur  a9  &n  aREwep  t®  ths  pziayers  of  both  capltal#.    me
PPopngantia  fonee8  Of  Egypt  flnallF  aehleved  rssult8.9    Yet
ttr©  leader  as  true  revolutl®n  ln  Iriaq*  nbdul  rsaFlm  Qareth.  had
ld©aB  of  hl8  own.    Qaalm  tfrongh€  of  hlrself  as  the  3®le
Leatl@p  ®f  The  Ap&b  wQpld*     Iraq,  untlep  #he  leedershlp  ®f
Qa®im+  began  €®  rival  Eg]rp€  fop  Arife  leaderstiLp*    QaBln
surrounded  hluself  with €armnml8t  advisers.    Iraq  was  to b®
13oLate€  fop  a while  rron  the  rest  of  the  Ap&b  world,    Then
8udfleutLF®  1n Febz'uaxp  of  L963.  €be  "1e  ®f  Qasin  wac  brongbe
€o  an ab"p€  end  by  Iraqi  mlll€axpr  offlceas  ttho were  frlentil¥
tie  the  regime  ®f  AVaSs©p.
8®
{RE@w  ¥onm   Pineger  UnlSeEb
9EEffi..  p.  £96.
eonge  E.  K1#ts.  A Sh®de
FTreTEE #,¥ ddl€  ffaBS
fy®
Th@tzte   a3?e   na  $1gus   €ofl,ay   Sha€   g=pe$1defit   RT&©®©zi  haB
lcsfiemed, hlg  pgrSpagand&  act±ViSsf . whlah,   in  papt,   iB  di#e®S®fl
&fa  e§tabllBhlng  a  unfified  #ziat2  ¢`®tiifexp,     £FS  w`L@i€®p  ts®  the
l#fiddle  EaBS ,can  ignore  i;be, p®qulari*¥  ®r  fia&iQ  C&ir®.     Erygn
i#  S&irdl  firabla, . wti©#e  mng  Batffl  eH©zi¢1Ee@  full  ¢8m€#®L  ®v&r
his  peopl©*   the   #&®ukestt   fmark@t  plaGe@}  a!re  fi±ied.  t$1th  ttha
vo±€gs   c£  RT&BB®r  and  hlB  B©rmenB  Sone®pnlng  Araife  ut*gr.&°
ro¥biffi  s¥bs©asa&£®fa  wfiB  mafl8  dit&mng  the  wmS®grtg  Bhaat
Sfe&gr  ln  £&util  trablft`     "ts  8athtii  Affi&teE  ape  gRE&S  &dmlrs`rs
¢£  €be  pz*ngpeGS  frma®   in  tiEL®  Vmfi*S&  tr&ti  ffiE"rfelfrs.     The
pfrStit2aes   ®F  avagsgF  a[ne   f®tlveti   lm  maLngr   stho®®   @mti   toffiffi@ffi.
%£:¥®&ngingE#pg£#g*=gffiw#£hfe%a©¥ffingagxp;grsREfgsg¥¥%Egg#£##
fiF&ife  natilv®B  Itg®p  &beigr  p&tllce  ttm®tl  SS  ffiatll*  Sffilp®  alffiREfe
e®asisanSlgr.     One  p#en&irmfrfe  8auti  Arab  1®&&ffi#,   Ppi#Sg  H&1al
#ti#xpifegg®¥gn8g#'pffi¥m##S:gp#g££rfe¥fRE:¥®¥#FndHgnggrp§¥fty&*
BF&n¢©  #alal  filf#®RE  #grem  ffln#  8en&fi  lm  this  fi#tifeitiufl®  #®wfirsE
ha&fo  unlfaF.     Fuath®RE®pffi*   Egrln®e  €@lal  1E  a  f&v®grl€S  ®f
She  riaSfv®®  of  Sa"fii  fir&ifefa*     "re
pifelifeh©ti  ln  €L&1p¢#   RE¥Pta   tl®d±ea
ftb   ®b@iBpy®grjE   eythl#h  de
®f  itsfi
#ngas*  aT®   19S£,   irifiHa  S®-fiha  pr®$1amat&en  fa£-¥aisl t©  1&®an
¢®m®©rm±ng  c®grz"p€1®EL  ln  Sautil  tratll®  anffi  FutsuarRE  eman$1p&tl®ft
Sf  the  ¢SunSry*
Bcap®m  png®S
$1urrrm V'
avASSER IS   GR,also  ScHRE.
I*      EN   ARAB  IaERQ
From  the  early  tiaya  ®f  €he  Egyntlan  Revolutl®nf
Gamal  Abdul  esa@8er  had  two  givjec€1veg  ln  mlntl!  So  11beFa¢e
Eggrp€  free  ®uSslde  ®out;pot  &as  gSvermmentfil  eormpclon,  and
to  urLlte  the  entire  Arab ve®pld  under hl8  own  1©atie"hlp*
in  revle"1ng  the  phlloBophy  ®f  hlB  rev®lutl®n*  avaager
enphaB±zed  the  tie$181ve  rate  that  Egypt  w&B  €e  play  ln
brlnglng  about  Az.ab  unity.    Hti  8&»  the  ArabB  ln dlrferen€
¢ountple@  wa'ndemng  amound  ln  8eaz)ah  of  a  Strong  leader  to
guld®  them.    #®  never did  hide  hlB  feellng€  ®r  €p3r  to
€®n¢8al  hl8  anbltlon tevard  the  ffetabllBfroens  of  a  granfi
unlfled  Arab  Bta€e*     fwe4   arfu  enlF  we."  Bald  H&$8er,   Wane
ltxpelletl  by  our ©nvlrormen€  and  are  capable  af  pezifomlng
th±E  role  (of  leadermh|p} *'fL
qhongtL  Egypt,  dtamnc  €b,e  day8  €ha€  1rmetllaseL¥
f®lloueffi  the  Hevolutlon,  did  net  enbapke  upon  @"F  de£1nlte
1#aBgep,  E.  ife.a  P.  6#.
illRE
p®1ieH  ®f  ln*epv©rfel®n  ±m  aff&1RE  af  Arab  gsaseg,   it  a,1d
suppGrfe  thee  eaus@  ®f  firato  unity  tory  ®ff©p±ng  &ysp&ttry.
faSchriiGal  help,   &nti. ` pa:tenlBeB  €®  armbl€£®RE  drab  1©aderm
in  ®tihep  Armfa  e®untrieg*2
In  moving  g®a"ard  with  his  plans  t®  1ifrer&te  esg]rps  and
uniS®  tlt@  Ap&to  staSe®£   ffl&gBep  REe©1v@tl  fntilre8t  tielp  fpen
¥tFang®  quaaesRE.    "®  Bpltlgb,  unwllllng  €®  mftlee  any  m®vS
that  m&gr  inFluemess  faths  rate  ®F  ae®®¥gng  at  hrme,   agne#d  wlStr
#aaseg  ®n  aetob®r  9,   1SeeJ4,   S®  wlSt}tinew  hem  *r®®pg  fF®m  Egypts
"±tfuln  tw©ntF  mSntltB.     "®ngh BplS&1n  may  tr&rye  B©©n  lnflufn©as
i3gr  ®¢Sn®ml¢   ®®mdltl®itgs,   RTghsg®p  m&&e   Surte   that  #h@   fingl®*
Eg§rpEi&m  a#rangemeut  "aB  g±v®n  "£Se  ®u#11¢1*#,    The  asreenerfe
f®H  the  a®paptufi®  of  B#1tl©h  €#®®p@  £gr)en  Eggrpts  wag  hall©a  an
a  gp©&t  vistQxpr  fop  H&sg©r*3     me  EgFp*1&ne  w@r©  pgr®ma  Sh&t
®neB   Sf   3h®1F  ¢wn  1@atiers  ut&@   aBlca  €®  drlvffi   ¢hg  Bp±€1€ti  fiwagr#
Bus  *qu&lly  prouti  ®F  €ha!t  fa€ti  wegr®  Sti®  rsGtl  ®f  ¢h®  givabs!
twhS  Saw  ln  eva$8©F  a  pS"®#  tihat  was  able  fee  Shall©ngffi  titrg
BrltilGhs   get  h±@  fl©tl&mtlfl,   &nft  tseep  hlB  pmenls®m  wl€h®ut
E&#Flf±€1ng  Arab  pHim#iple8  ®p  termlt®ny*
a"onamaefl  Gtiamem*   fl¢n&ngeg  `im  mgryE}t SB  Imts®RE$1®iral
pos&€1®n  ®¥egr  Sbe  Pass  gen  ¥eain* W  gEgg±gE=€±|Eng-  _ J„ -
*   Julgr*   1962,  -a.   15*




Wher}  President  NaBser  proelalmed  the  nationallzatlon
of  the  Suez  Canal  1n  1956,  he  gambled.    But;  the  gambling
game  was  played  also  by  the  EpritiBh  and  the  French.    rme
Erlti8h  and  the  French l*`anted  to  intervene,  not  s®  much  t®
aegaln  the  Suez  Canal  &8  to  tumble  the  revolutlonany  regime
of  PreBldent  NaeBer.I+
The  Suez  Canal  cri8iB  and  th4*  attac}ffl  that  i allowed
disappolcted  both  the  BrtltlBh and  the  Fzieneh.    Instead  of  a
tax.oken  lnga@8er.  the  EritiBh  and  ¢he  French  E&w  a  Nap€eF  of
great  8ta€ure  emeHElng  from  the  Sues.    Thanife  €o  Rusglan
prenlacL.B  and  AmerlGan  ppegsu=te.   RIan@€p  wac  ppceLalmed  by
the  Arab  woald  as  a  great  hero.    The  last-minute  aggreB81ve
€ff®pts  b¥  the  Brltlgh  snfi  the  ffriench were  ¢Qmpletel¥
tiefeated .
In  attempting  to  unltf  the  drab  world.  Naagsr hag
often been ml#unde¥`.Stood.    "e  Freneh  Premier  ln  1956
Compared  Nagser'8  aubitlone  to  those  or  Hitler+5    Yet  the
coupar'i8on  made  bar  Ppemie.r  REollet  was  far  from  the  tmrfeh.
Nagser  had  no  plans  f`®r  woz'1d  conquest.  not  even  ln  hl&
:&gg#fr£;:r§¥:E§¥;m¥§#:i;:i:F¥i¥:#es#aevyLE§#%:::%g:
would` f oree  the  €¢ve.#runfu&nt8  of  England  and  France  fp®m
reeecupplng  the  Sti©z  CaREl  by  f®see.    "ongh  the  Brltlgh
ugBed  tro®pB  and  oo¢upled  the  Sues  t®rpltony*  the  o€¢upatlon-
waB  chart  11ved*    PrsBaure  from the  Uhlted  SsateB  and
thseatc  fpom »08€ow  Caused  the  Brl€1ah  to` withiziee* `}
5g±±±„  p.  214.     tag  qu®€ed  bar  €thlderm}
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#ilfie8t  dreams.    It  i&  not  diffleult  to  see  to.hy  England  and
Fp&n€e  were  anxious  to  rid  the  Hldtile  F,&8t  of  NaB8er.     aeaBger
has  alwayg  been  a  threat  to  the  Middle  Hast  polleieB  of
England  and  Fran¢®.     He  was  a  renlnd@r  t®  the  West  that  an
EgFptlan.  who  advcea€ea  Arab  unl¢y,  was  able  to  Stand  agalnBt
the  scbemeB  of  the  81g  Powers.    Fop  the  flrst  time  ln  Arab
hlstoay*  an  Arab  leader  hnd  ohalleng©d  the  powei`B  of  France
and  Engl&nd*  and  was  &bie  to  ea"g  out  of  the  Btr'nggle  intact.
1€  18  almost  liEiposBlble  fop  an -®bjectl¥e  B€uden€  not
to  See  8ome  81ncerlty  lrl  ava@@erlB  &oal8.     His  devotion  to  hLff
countra/,  his  love  of  the  Ai`ife  ¢auB@,  and  his  love  of  the  ideas
of  dr-&b  unity  Should  not  be  queBtion®d.    ¥o  HaBser,  the  pole
of  Anab  le&derahlp  has  been  plaeBa  upon  hln by  exls€1ng
GlpGunstanoeB.    He  does  nQ€  feel  that  the  leaGerBhlp  nec6ed
Calls  for  "one  lndlvidual  or gpoup  of  lndivldunlB, t' but  for.
f'a  contiunous  and  permanent  One  {1eaaerBhlp),  where  the
individual  is  mortal. "6
11.      H¢RET.   evassrm.   Aan>  HRE  AREB  RTas£®RT
When  the  Hatlofral  €ongaeB@  of  Popular  Powe"  p#calalmed
the  chart ep  of  Egypt  ln  June  30e  1962,  NasBer  8av  €o  1¢  Chat
6me  united  Apah  Heptibli¢  |{rformabion DepartmenS,
±Efl Pevelormeut  {€ulro§  urrfuted  Arab
+
gen ¥€ase  af  ProifeiffiH H neaa
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Eg]rpt  was  itientified  +tlith  the  Arab  moveBient.    After
ra-a£'fi#ming  sceial  ar"d  iridividu&i  rights.  the  Charter
W,ant  on  to  i.Gad  ""€  proolalm  our  People  to  b€`  an  inte5r&1
ParJe  oil  the  Ai4@b  REbion. fl7
l¢aLBaer  envl8ioned  j¥ggrpt  a8  a  merfeez]  of  a  united  Arab
natl¢H--a  iLa¢1oi.I  Slrat  will  b€  able  to  ¥realiz;e  it8  place  ln
tLigfeqL`y  wl¢faouti  oamprvcmlfie *     Y€.t  t.jhlie  &ias@fabr  was  waltlrng
f®r  his  dre&m3  Of  @n  Arab  !ratlon  tD  come  true*  he  began  to
huild  Egypt  as  the  c®rfeg.r for unlfgring  activltles  o1`  all
fu`ab  S¢ateB,    He  deolarsd  in  one  ct'  his  apee¢heg.   t'"e  Unlt®a
Arab  ft€publl€  1B  a  8Sroug  bags  rep  Arab  natlcRELIBtB."8
"aaserls  view  oi`  an  mJtrab  nation"  should  not  b©
niigLmderstood  €o  mean  a  unll`1€d  S€ate  formed  by  jolnlrig
all  Arabs  under  the  leaderahlp  af  one  €ounfepgr  and  one  leader.
¥hongh  W@BBer  as®s  Egypt  as  a  part  Of  the  Arab  nat,lan.  be
kn®w®  pezlfeQtlF  tiell  thati  Gush  a  unlfled  nation  ls  not  ,1n
exlgtsne©,    £Ila  ideas  coneemnlng  the  m@tfaod  £`er  and  meaning
®±"  Aztaao  un|€#  w®p®  e#pre$8ea  ln  aft  lfitervl®w  given  t®  D8na
s¢'iamld€  and  ®®preBpond®rfea  rpon  the  §Eg:EL ¥±¥E I:ines  an
TchapSer  at  the  United  Arab  Rapubll¢,  Salro,  E;gFpt.
8Speech  dellv®r®tl  a€  I,a€akla,  Syria,  en  Decemb®p  14*
1960.    ¥he  Spe@oh  wag  OfflelallF  €panBlateti  and  rele&e®ti  by
the  Unl€ed  Arab  RSpubll€  Inf®REa$1®n  ¢en€er,  Salro,  Unl¢ed
A#&b  Repifellc .
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av®vembep  3,  1959.    When  asked  lf  he  thongh€  that  trab  unity
meant  that  Arab  aountrleg  have  t®  be  unlfled  into  ®ae  oountny*
Preglden€  H&BBer  replled*
"®  c®nBtLtu€1onal  f omB  zlepae8ent  a  Blmple
Problem.    Each ¢t}untp3r  haS  the  rlgh€  t®  dSBlgn
ltB  own bounds  ln  ¢®nne¢€1on with  Apab  unl€y.
£P  €®ptaln  ®ountrl®B  wlBh  €o  be  un&fl®tl  twl€h
o€hede,  1¢  18  left  en€irely  €o  Buoh  ooun€#1eB
§:#:£®:;8d:h£:.un=£na#it#a:€£:¥L8oT¥n¥±:B::
&t  lE  olBo  left  t®  them  €®  a©¢1fle  an  €hlB+
And  lf  a  ¢®urfeny  wlBhes  to  Join  a  federal  unl®n
#1th  ®€hep  €auntpl®fl,  1t  1@  &18®  Left  to  then
€o  deeLde  ®n  €hla.    And  lf  a  eoun€ry  FIBheB  to
keep  ltB  own borders  defined  and  €1®ap  and  not
mengeti  ln*o  angr  Other  Anab  count#1ee,  1t  18
Bt±11  left  ¢®  1*  *®  de€1ds.9
PaeBldent  »a®B€r*   1n  €he  3&m@  1nteavrl®w  medeloned
&bo¥e,  tBade  a  Clear tl®flnl€1on  ®f  Ap8b  tmlsF.     usolaearltry
1S  the  true  eHpreBelon  of  trab  unity, "  ®xpl&1ned  Wac8er.1°
He  alBo  etreB8ed  €h©  £as€  €tra€  there  will  be  no  &rdb  unity
bF  foso®®  and  that  ke  will  never dl®tate  the  future  Of  any
drab  Country.11
In  a®hlevlng  Arab  unity.  wke€he#  1n  a  One-8€ate
f®rmL  ozl  ln  a  loose  f©a®ra€1on,   PreBldent  diaB8ep  lnB1StB




gp9~ PreaB  IntervlewBFT5gr
10gEL„  p.  602.
I]gEEu  P.  595.
&T
will  &md  Btrnggl®.     H®  fteelB  that  the  fipatsB  made  a  "1st&fag
&fSep WoF"  War  I  fag  put;ting  their faith  in  the  'PFeniaeE  of
ths  SriSiHh  goverrunent.     "It  la  lne®ncglvable, "  Bald  ffagBep,
"that  any  m&j®p  powsr  would  de$1r®  us   {the  Apafa  peSplee)  t#
a¢hfeeye  lndgperrdense. RE12
tscordlng  €¢  #a®E®rj  Shg  grsateBt  threat  €o  Amb
unitry  oom@S  fren  lmp©ri&11gm  and  Zl®nism.     Within  #be  earmp
Qf  ifflp@pl&1ifem  Che  HgFptlan  Prs$1tl,©n€  HtrmbeRE  all  ou€filtie
pow@as  who  have  faF1®d   %S  e&pl®it  titi®  filrab  pS®ple  f®H  g®lflfih
#eea#S".     ImS®pm&tienal  Eionfg",   aE  aepgreB®rfefdi  b#  the  SS&S©
®f  I®rmel3   m®veg  HaEB©ep  €®  €falnEe  *hat  the   8telenl5*&   alw&grH
€±frlmed  Shat  th®1p  h$1y  Bt;aces  e#€€fl&S  fpen  tt2@  ffl±@  t®  the
ffliphrat®B."L3     W&gEeF  m@#  be   justilffefi  &n  nlB  fe&RE   ®f
ZlamlSm  evhett  one  pem@mt}€rs  €h®  &Sts&e&es   tyF   I8F&gi  upon
EgFp€  th&S  resul€ed  ln  the  ce¢upatl®n  ®g  Hggr¥tlan  terris¢aay
bar  mrm©11  f®reeeg  during  She  Sqe&  CplEla  fm  1958.
H&#B®r *#  f@ap  ®#  BrdtlBh*FpeenSte-IBr&g}i  aggresal®n  w&B
fiharsd  fog  all  ArmbB  following  the  Slngl  ©plBed©*     Bdsth  the
BpltlBn  &nti  the  Feeneh,  aomtrmxp  tie  th$1gr  ®#fi®i&1  &®nialff ,
wffEre  ¢®S#®ffitlmg  wlfih  Sha  EBpaell  f®RE@g  iffi  &rmtsin±ng
tihelpr  ffiS*aeife  ng@1RES  the  f®re®®  athti  efi€1@g  ®F  #h©  Hmi€ed
1£ERE"   P.   £1©®
13EEL„  p.  219.
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A;ipan  Republl¢.    The  attack  on  EBypt  after  the  nationallzatlori
of  the  Sues  €an&1  was  a  well-onganlzed,  three-power effcat.14
Ill.    "iH  simalan  RIPERmRE»T
The  aggre8B1®n  ng&1ne€  Egypt  by  the  BrLtl8h-Fren¢h-
I8paell  f®roeB  helped  to  @ncour+age  other, tr&b  Bt@tefl  So  ®e®k
B€rength  ln  unity.    Syria  eough€  to  j®1n Na®aep  ln  unl€y,
and  on F.ebruary  5e  1958,  ECFp€  and  Sypla  agreed  upon  a
@even€een-p®1nt  prqgram  wh|¢h  w&a  to  lead  the  two  na€1ona
into  unity  under  the  rrame  of  the  Unltefi  Apab  Republic.
"e  1@8t  Point  of  the  ngre®m®n€  made  note  of  a  plebla®1te
whloh  wac  t®  €&ke  pl&ae  on Feb"ary  al,  1958.    The  propoBed
plebleclte  wag  €o  de¢1de  the  f&€e  ®f  the  unl®n  anti  determln®
the  otrolce  of  a  pz.ealderfe  fop  the  new  United  Arab  Republic.15
"e  reBult  Of  the  pleblBclte  wa.  a  vistory  fop  Arab
unlt¥  amtl  ale®  a  padelal  fulfillment  fop  €h®  dreanB  of
Fre$1deut  Nae8er.    aeearly  ninety-two  per  cent  of  the  7,415,173
vote8  oaet  were  ln  favor  of  unity.    The  percentage  Of  votes
ln  favor  of  HaBBer  aa  the  Pre$1dede  of  the  Unl€ea  Arab
14chiide",  en.  g±i„  p.  287.
ffl|8B|on}:3f#:13:1:=dBfaB;::::eN:#€::k?®F¥8fu:8#P8?a¥958.
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R@pusli®  wag  $1nohtlgr  hlghggr®a6    ffi®re®vgr,   the  Sryrlan  ¥t®t®
"a&  more  pare-un±fa¥  and  p¥®-arass©p  than  the  REg#ptian  v@fie.
¥be  €1$1#®ne  ®F  bo€h  Sgrala  &mtl  Egypt  #el¢enea  Sha
unl®n  Qf  the  give  ®enmtF1@E  ln  ttie  nana  &f  Apaib  unLSF.     A
paevl&1®thal  coRE€1€u¢i®m  VIaB  d`raft®d  end  ae¢©pt©d  on  ffi&pch  5#
1958*     q!h®  C®nasituti®HS  wtileh  bsars  She  ld®aa  of  #aBserj
Ge¢1aasti  ln  ±tB ifi"t  Baragr&ph  t&&t   #fatre  tJnifaea  Arab  SSaS®
ig  a  d@m®op&*iS,   lmd®peend©nS*   Bov@r®ign  Reputrllc,   antl  £SB
P®®PLe  are  Pare  Qf  tile  Arab  RIat|en. ttLT
"us  union  to©tiite©n  Sgrpi&  and  Hggrp#  wan  a  "£1grgti"
betw©Em  fimfab  Stat&$   1n  medepn  falmeg.      Hfe  mu3*  aL@®  b@
rsm©"b®red  €ha€  ¢his3  unlt¥  ®manaS®d  #gr®m  Sgr#1a  and  net  ff ram
HgrypS*&B,   "®  de@1gr©  g®F  un±t¥  on  the  p&p¢  SF  the  Sgrplanffi  ,
Came  from  €tle  peopl,a  fop  re5®1uti®n©  off©ae&  in  Ske  Sgrthan  i
leglal&*ua®.     Fup€ha"®me,   tine  SF¥1aEL  p@®plq  ln  th®1gr  m®ue
tidy  uttr®  wiSth  Hggrpt*   ao€uallF  prmj®€€©di  &fa®±r  feel,inigS  antl
htrpetl  g®F  an  ®v©ntual  unlf±S&$1Sn  ®f  &£1  ArmH  @#&*®a.     Thca
Sgrfflan  pol±€ke&1  p&deles*   p#£®H  tS  €itg  ®ffl€1&1  unl®n  wfitsh
ffias]iFPSj   had  paffi3ed  a  piBs®1u$1®m  whfroh  e&11€fi  upon  €be  ggr#1an
uH|tsstl:a¥n:gL:=€:g=19RE.
BeFvlae V®1un®   1Q   {Wer  Y®#te#
a7ppev±fii®uei  S®as#1*u$1en  ®#  ¥tre  Und*®&  firmb  R©rmbL1©*
{ffisw  ¥®#tes   diaib
¥EgFTRE& T   ca    ensasfi§!
Eies&®  DesREeft€8  ef  the ±fl¢&€
18sayegth,  gE*  gEL"'  P.  18BS
5e
P@®ple \ tS  appro#e  a  meng©r  VIiStt  15gFpb  in  ord®p  *@  pacryase
a  ltn"Gleus  for  an  &1i-embaraciHg  hob  unl#F* !'£9
Deea!#1t©   the   @ifeShasia&m  @howrL  bF   *`te®  Sgrri&n  pff Sml®    I.
ttlse&Ifd  the  Unlt©ft  firab  #&publlc„   Sh©  mill*agrEr  li¥&tleERE  ®#
SFFia  fro  Septs®mafaep  dsfi  `L991  ti:r&ife  asay  fasm  ngppt  &r*fi  nga!in
®ES&bliBbed  &n  fiz*depemdemS  8ry#&a  unti©#  a  mll±Saxpr  rsfflife®.
"ne±  &iBtmlen  ®f  thca  fiepufeliS  VIas  a  tlg£1n£Se  E®thaetr  tiffi
REto  hap®S '
¥®S  €be  SeSesEi®n  bar  8gpl&  f#®m  &ha  BnlSetl  A¥afa
RffiEchLis  ®houlti  b©  untl©rs€®ed  ae  a  move  bF  Sh®  flffz'1an
ffi&11Saxpr  les&ti©ae  athd  ut®S  a  popular  ffiov®'.     £E  xpaffi  a  m±11tary
ggroup  tiha€  bpelt®  awagr  #r¢m  ngypfe*     Setiffirigi®n  "&#  n®S  trp¢nghS
&ti®us  bar  a  pi®blBSiSst
®     |tti  a  ffip®eah  *ai  &hg   flb#ab  pe®pl©  an  es€®b®p  5*   1961.
P#esl&eRS  av&Bs®#  @#EneG`B®d  hiS  tlhaapp®1ffith®fa€ t     ffi&B  wtieda
were*   **£  an  f¢Llowll:*g  Shg  d®veLorm©fi#\  ®f  ®¥@rfeB   {fi±Bunien
bF  SFrlE)   wlSha  a  bF®ke®n  be&rfe, Wae
NaSB®#lB  a®tlenfi  were  gap  fifom  being  #aeh.     H©  ngalm
Showeti  hig  €©neepn  gs#  Sfie  AFab  pgeypl®*    -tsltifeough  thlS
milltsar3r  nsighti  was  gpe@Scazp  €haffi  feha€  S#  ffgrris*   ifee  g@fRE®tl
¢®  Eith®d   givab  bl®®tl.     IS  as  s+e¥e&1±stg  So  qtt®fes  Sene  c#  €ha
L9s&grngh,  ffi.  g;±g„   g}.   186*
"ffi©::¥¥£%¥¥%¥€pea:g3Stsfn£¥:titr£Ebp#:B#£ EEREHEEE
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expaeE!sloae  of  NaBser  &8  dlgcloBea  by  the  speesh Dentloned
above ,
¥®u !mew  a  few  daF8  ago  of  my  deolalon  that
Arab  unity  ln Egypt  and  SFztla  muBt  n®S  be
turned  ln€®  a mllltary  operation.    Aeoordlnglgr,,
I  Stopped  all  mlll¢axpr  H®veBen€S  whl¢h had  been
¥:;#€Sfe8#gkr:tL:%£8:e¥E::€m;:8:;#¥::±¥
Hceeer  alBo  re-afflREed  hlB  refusal  €® uBe  any  form
Of  forse  by  Saylng,   flqed&F  I  d®claae  to you  Shet  lf  I  refused
t®  use  mllltarp  opera€1ona  ae  a tueanB  €® €oneolldat®  unlsy,
I  now  sefuB©  €o  matse  ¢Lvll  war  a  BubBt|€u€e  fop  i€..f22
evaBeep*8  Bp®e¢fa  €o  the  Arab  people  wac  ¢onclufiefl  wl*b
a  n®Se  ®f  hope  anfl  ®®ntlnued  &Bplpatl®n  fop  drab  unltF.
Hy  b®pe  18  #reedem  ®f  both  €be  Ap&b  nation  and
the  Arab cltlzen.    I have fat¢b ln ttie  lnevltablllty
®f  tanatgr  be€w©en  the  pe®pleB  Or  the  trap  na€1on,
aB  I  have  faith  fn  life  and  the  baeaz£  ¢f  dawn,
88L:;:&egy#::.1:#d:beitgng::€Stggg,car:dh3±gaa
1*6  people.    Bhl8  United  Amrfe  R&punll¢  will
=g:a:#:#fla£#ty±#£:#:rd¥#it£&ang¥E#gower,
to build  1€g6lf  go  that  1t  may  b®  a  Suppogiv  fop
:::E #£ :§prsg%:an:£§ry  givgiv  pnght*  and
Perhaps  by  the  SFrlan eplBode  the  Amb  people  tpezie
able  €®  learn from  the  experluent  that  #aBBer*  wha€@vep  tte
21RE„  p.  15.
22RE..  p.  16.
a3ERE„  p.  19.
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may  be  Called  by  niB  enemies,  was  not  a  bryant  Who  wished
to  impose  hlB  will  upon  all  Arabs  by  f®ree.
av.    seffisREts  pRESErm  A"IrmE
PreBldent  NasBep,  dlB&ppoln¢ed  by  the  dbeBldenoe
of  DamasouB,  began  to  direct  more  of  hla  effortB  toward
Arab  fl€&te8  Which  were  Still  exlB€1ng  untleF  feudal  regimes.
±its  ta#igetB  were  the  etate8  of  Y€nen,  Jordan,  and  Saufil
Armbla.    By  8uppopting  the  revolutionarar  movements  in
Yetnen,  Na8ser  wac  succ&a8Bful  ln  brlnglng  afoout  a  change
ln  the  neiglme  of  that  country.    Early  ln  1963  Ye"enl
officeHB  were  able  bo  overthrow  the  govermmenb  that  had
a.omlnated  the  count]ny  for  aene  years  and  e8tabllBh  a  mome
popular govepnmerfe  that  looked  with  favor  toward  the
United  Arab  Republlo.
NaeBep  did  note  neglect  hl8  own  coun€p3r  while  trying
to  help  other  Arab  eta€es  achieve  b@t¢er  ictomB  of  goverrment.
His  main  objective  ln  his  Country  wag  to  make  Egypt  a model
Arab  8ta€e.     HeformB  have  been  unfler  way  ln  mangr  areaa  of
Eg]rptian  life.    Of  Bpeclal  interest  to  the  majority  or
ffgFptlarm  w@ue  the  Agr&rlan  Reform  Law  of  1952  and  the
Bubsequent  actB  which  dealt  with  land.    The  Reform Law
and  the  varlour  agrarian  aetB.  which bp®ke  up  the  large
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eBtateB  t;hat  were  held  by  a  few  famlll®B,  allowed  Eg]rptlan
farme"  to  own  their  own  farming  lands.24
Egypt  tiaB  also  made  ELtrldeB  ln  ®thep  fleld3  of
lntere8t  to  thinaelveB  and  Arabs  elBewhers.    The  High Dan
is  now  about  to  be  completed,  and  the  Suez  Canal  Authorltry,
aBlde  from keeping  the  carral  in excellent  contrition for
navlgatlon,  launched  ln  1961  the  9lrngt  coean-going  8hlp
ever  to  be  built  ln  the  Hlddle  East.    Other  BhlpB  are  now
under c®net"c€lon  ln  *dgyptlan  ghlwardB.25
The  polltlcal  &tmo8phere  ln' €he  United  Arab  Republic
{as  compared  to  IFaq}  Wag  not  influenced  ty  Russian  thought
aB  the  result  of  the  arms  pu]pchaBe  from  the  Ru8Blan  trlcek.
NaBBez'  Wac  WIBe  ln  tralnlnc  mo€t  of  hl8  BpeclallBtB  and
mllltary  men  out81de  the  councny.    Even  the  pllot8  that  wezte
to  i.1y  the  Russian  Jets  were  trained  ln European countries,
thus  lseeplng  fiu8BlaLn  and  €ommunl8t  advlBers  fz.era  floadlng
Egypt.    Thus  by  bulldlng 'hla  armed  forces  and  bar  lncrea81ng
his  inauEtpial  mlgh€,  Nasg©r h®pe8  to  persuade  other  Arab
countrle8  to  Bee  their  own  p®BBlblLltleB  and  Join  ln  a
Common  front  of   "B®11tiapl€y. "
g#3±¥:e=i::8#P#e§fr
rariam  Ref®rmB  ln  €h©
fa5jEj-ufo-Ha,a T96FTi
uni€Lhd  ::bnf£##±£8,P±§%g#e8? ]3¥ SESE CLRE {C&iros
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N&s8er  feels  that  with  bhr=  Uhlted  Arab  Republic  guldlt|B
the  way  by  g@€€1ng  a  progaeBBlve  example  o€h6r  tirmb  BtateB,
e®peclally  Jordan  and  Saudl  #rmbla!,  will  Boon destrey  their
breBent  govermrL;utg  and  either  join  ln  a  loose  federation  co
fee¢ome  a  part  of  a  Btr®ng,  centFal±zed  Arab  unl€.
q]he trap  ObBerv®r quoted  the  half -brothSp  of  RIng Saud
as  d'ef5crlblng  an  expL®slve  gltua€1on  ln  Jordan.    Prince  Abdul
Azlz  Spoke  of  "Ee¢reS  oziganlzatlons.  ¢on81Stlng  ®f  free
JoedanlanB. "  who  are  alreBdF  making  plans  to  "eloBe  ttelr
ranke  a@  the  prelufie  to  revolt.#£6    NaBaer w@t¢h®s  ¢1ceely
She  a®tlvltleB  of  auoh  I+evolutl®nary  ®ng&nl=atlone.    To  the
credit  of  H&gBer.  one  Should  add  that  he  18  a  vezqr  pa€1en€
man.    Time  8eeme  €o  be  on  hlg  Bide.
In Soutl  Arable,  where  Elng  Scud  at  pr®8ent  enjoys
the  rteht8  of feudal  lords  ln all  their glory,  the  polltl¢al
sltuatl®H  18  even  nope  unBt&ble  than  lt  13  in  the  €1ny  State
®f  Jordan,    Degplte  the  oil  "ealth  or  the  ®ountny,  the  Q®mmon
man  re¢elvea  }1ttle  benefit  fz*om  the  oountry*s  pi¢hes.    q!o
&dd  to  ttie  8enB1€1ve  po81tl®n  ®f  the  trlng  ln Sautl  Aratla,
marry  of  hle  half-bro€hem  have  left  the  countngr  a`nd  &ae  now
ln Lchanon  and  the  Unltetl  AneLb  R®publle.  where  they  Sre
b®1dlF  8p®a&clng  against  his  corrupt  ¢®depol*
a6entlut  REt;]hgen  Abdul  A=Lg,   W¥owardE  Frs@don* "  4g§E:
Itov@mb©p  a6.   1962,   pp.   21-£4.
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N&$8©p  ©HppeGg®ti  hl8  poll3y  t®w@rd  the  rs®S  ®f  €ha
Amab  Bt&€e8  €ha€  tiav®  net  em®ng®d  from  tl¥nasi:1®  €®n¢#ol  bar
tllalmlng  tha€  Hgyp€  rme€  stand  aend#  t® be  at  tb®  »fi&BResal
®f  gvexp  Arab  ¢iSig©n*#87    H@  ffunmefl  Vlp  ttia  iaeaB  fn  Str6
f®11Swlcag  pamngrapbe *
§¥#:g§§g:#::ti##§:§¥®§:#:%®AgFg:§#:::te!ELcefi|ffi¥
parfu¥  &1tiptifesa   iR  any  fimffib  SS&*eS*     EifefiB  trc®raltl
pl&e®  tis©  Call  fop  undfagr  and  1€g  ps*Enelpl®8
ben®&tsh  1€g   1®vesl.
Hf  tt*©  un±S®fi  firife  fiSpthliB  Fecal9  Shat3  £ti  1g  h©#
feound@n  du¢¥  SS  B"pp®##  ®v©grfr  p®pula#*   ma€1oae&
fa®vem®flS*   SthaB   BWEgr®rfe  "us€   s*I®m&fiEL  wlth&n  Sh®
rran®t¢osais  ®f  Sh®  b&Bi¢  p#1m€1E}&®B*   1®&¥1ng  Sh¢
"ansuir®ae  ®g  Sh®  Btmaggl©  S©  #ti®  £ee&1  ©1®ffi®m€&
Se  #ally  the  nafaiSn&1  pG€®mfr±&1±SiSs  anti  d#1v®
¢h®  ifeSgrufflgl©   Sen&REE   ltia   ®Hfi  ln  ®®flF&rm&try
wl€th  €h©  1ee&I  prae®gg   ®#  @ev©1®giv®ife  anti
p®t®m€&alltfi®ra +
Eke  eynl€Sffi  fipab  ffi©pubi£&  1ffi*   Sifeae£®rs*   rsqdip®ffi
€®  apem  ftev  wlgSRE  f®F  ca¢pearfitlRE  tretw®®n  all
rfu®  n&S±€REl±5€  pxpgm5rsB&v®  mS¥®mfms®  1ffi  tide
Agrab  wopltl.     8h®  1B  arequlaefi  S®  aeaet  lrfe®LleStu@11gr
"&tsh  Sb®th  ggivp  fathffi  been®££t   ®f  tfaffi  G®"an  ©%p®rlers®*
Hev®v®p,   8tr¢  Sammo€  1mpsa®   QH  Sh®'m  a  prs®&S®  #Srm
f®¥  neff#1ra*1®m*
"g  ®Eti&bilEhasREt   ®9  a  uRE®ife  E®titw©SEL  fiifefi  maS&amal±S#
E£##::Pa¥g©¥prs::±¥#®ttg&mgLEtsg6kn®£h:£fig£:¥##ngg¥:#©
grTh©  vyml€e&  Arab  E@pwhlis  fnf®rma$1Sff!  Peparfe"®n¢*
ffEL €harfu®# €C&±ro*   tiul*@tl  fi#ife  RBpubllea   19&8}€-P.   9S®
a8RE.,  pp¢  9¢ngl.
€HRE¥RE  V£
RE  WEREq?  h®®RE   fl¥  2gASSRE
REaLssep  antl  his  natl®nal±@€1c  ld€aB  have  nos  alw&gr©
been  underst®Sd  b¥  W@8feermL  obB®rv®rmv.     RTot  entry  w€pe  €be
WeB*©rm  tllplenatB  ¢Sngtseed  aB  €®  the  B€eep¢ans®  SP  RIa8Ber
and  hl8  a€bene®£   but  €h®  We@¢@rm  pae&S  edtl®ti  t®  the
mlsunderm€and±ng  Of  ffan@er  by  dellbsrat®  SC€aelEB  and
ml3sepaeE®n€&€1en*     Fred&  utl€gri   ln  ttr®  b©ch §E±2| EE=g
RE ffi weB¢?1  d®B€plb®&  the  &SC±*ut®
ffliddle
®£  mangy  m®av8   c¢FREspcaffi®nSE
eethB  somSe  for  ch®rlcam  mewspapers4   1n  parfel¢ulsL='  tiife  ¥g±L ¥gfig
EfigE:g.I   se  b@±ng  urmcq.ra&setied  with  thg  frlm@  ®f  as&gs®z.®   eGpg¢1mgr
ln  hlg  na€1on&11zfaS&on  Of  the  Sues  €&nel*     Esetia  u$1egr  rep®rfe®di
thati  WeE€e#m  newBpap®rmen$   1gn®aramt  ®f  Sh®  fsc#B  amti  filletl
sol€h  paejutl®@,   called,  av&saezt  gush  nemeB  &s   mtlra  un®®REpul®uB
d±€ti&tor  baekeffiti  &nfl   a¢€*velF   guppSrfe®&  bar  RE®®&co, fS  and   f*&n
Ap8h  mtier* "a
O€h®r  lnF®rma¢£en  agen¢1®G,   &Elde  fpem  nswapap®rs*
&1B®  played  a  p&#t  iH  cREadlng  ag&1nB€  Haggsz* "1thout  fuL##





¢he  BrltlBh  hletorian,  mentlona  arL .1neldent  Where  an  Amerl¢ari
televl81on  networfuc dellberatelF  dubbed  into  the  gounfl  track
of  an    n  er.vlevy  made  ln  Cairo  twlth  President  evaBBep  harsh
volcea  ttrat  made  Avaeser  look  llIse  a  rebel-pounlng  leader.
The  lntervl®w,  which  was  grmuted  to  fin  Amerlean  corae€pondent
lrL €alro4  was  fll"ed  with  Nae8er.   1n  alvll±&n  cl®tbea,  ffeated
in hlB  office  and  taltslng  llt  normal  tones,    Yet  when  the  film
wag  Shown  to  Am®mi¢an  vlewe",  Na®sep  waB  ln  his  mllltory
unlrom®  ahoutlng  &t  c®rmds  of  angry  people.3
WefteFTi  dlplonLats  alBo  varied  ln  their  ©tyaluatlon  of
Naesep  and  hl8  ambl$1on£.     Antfa®ny  Eden,  wpltlng  ln  hlB  j§gngg±¥g*
tried  to  oenvey  the  ldea  Chat  HID  fears  of  NaflBerlB  &€beme
were  prlmanLly  based  upon  the  the®qr  that  NasBer  re3emble&
Hitler  ln his  ac¢1vltl@s.    In defending  the  finglo-Egypblan
agreement  whl¢h broughi  aboub  the  evaeuatlon  Of  BpltlBh  troops
fsem  Egypc3  Eaen  Bald  that  the  agreenent  f'Se©med  t®  our
advantage  and  worth  a  tirl&1.wh    But  Later  on  he  ®expared  the
book written try  NaeSer*  whloh was  entltleti  ffig Fullo8opby  g£
the_`_ ` -  i Revolutl®n i   to  HL¢1erlg  gg=±± gggpa.    Pe8pl€e  the  ¢ompa#1BSn
made,  Eden  did  not  8eem  t®  be  well  aequainSzEd  with  RTasBer  ap
hlB  book.5
3Chllder8,  gE.  !£±±„  P.  106.
}960h  :¥ZE3¥ fiaen,
5RE.,  p'  5¢3*
Hemolae  - Full  €1rsl@ {Londons  Cageell,
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If  Eden  was  doub€1ng  H&Bfae#lB  goalg*   he  waB  n®€  the
only  ELiropBan  p®w®p  €hafe  tild  B®.     Pp&me  RElnlB€¢r  H®11et  of
Egran€®  ®trarsfl  €be  f©®l±ng®  ®£  RE®n.     How  the  FneRah  Ppl"®
REinlff$8p  also  ®©mparetl  RT&g8er  to  H£$1®p  faas  alnea&y  been ,
an®n$1®ned  ln  Shls  &6utigr.
®n  the  ®th©r  aldeB  ®f  *fro®  £tlant±€   the  ®mlF  p®H®zt  &bl®
t®  ®H®de  pseg3uae  up®n  rsas8er  w&@  gu±tl®ti  by  €n©  Late  8e¢peSangr
S£  Stat®  DulleB.     "epe  &®  w&fle  ap®¢ulfi€1®n  &m®ng  B®h®1aps  aa
SS  Sh®  ae&1  m®€1veE  behfmd  Eh®  rmfu®al  ®f  PuLl©g  to  h®n®a  tsha
#nep£®&n  &g#+e©"ent  wifeh  Eg#p€  t®  glnanee  €be  Agwaft  D&m&     Ew8n
Sh®  B®ml-®ffl€1al  b&®gffipkegr  ¢f  Hutl®g,   J®hn  ft.  B©ftlG*  8ife  nrfe
S®®m  €®  2an®w  Shs  ne&1   aeaE®mg  behlnG  DiAlle8&   m®v®c.     When
Be&1B  Wp®t@  Sh@€  DulLeB  I.efuBed  €he  fun&®  be€&uas  he  bell®v®d
«€that  lt  would\  expo®©  She  Shallow  cha#&®t©p  Qf  Hu®gia*B
®#®nenl®  prs#6ngiens, "S  rilles  "aB  qul¢It  t®  tl®g±ar  tih&t  ssatsm®fiS.
¥®t  avase!€z*  found  a  mQae  umd®rs€acaflang  p¢&1t&eal  1eatle¥
1n  €he  p®rm®n  of  Sena€®p Hulbp±gtrt*     In  his  gpe®¢h  fig  Sh®
S®ns¢®  ®fi  August  1&,   195T.  Ewlbplghfe  dienouneetl  D"11eB  &g  a
S®€rsSaxp  who   flaldi  not  ffiQSgniB@  that  3SgFp$1@n  n&€&®n&11Bm
ts&S  a  pow©pful  f®eee  seELch  ¢®uldi,1f  greS¢gnLzetl,   I..be
fi&ret*Seti  €®tw&z*e  p®11€1cal   fpe®fl®"  1RE€ea\jfl  ®f  ®RErmn|Gm. fl7
6ueleF3  eg.  g±g„   {aB  ®1ted  bgr  ty€1eFf  p*  93)I
Tnytii®p®  £*  £±±„  pp.  96-97*
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Prealdent  Jchn F,  ffennedy,  on Hay  114  1961,  wrote  a
letter  €o  Preela,ent  WaeBer  ln  whloh  he  asstLzi@G  the  Egyptian
Prealdent  of  the  Unl€ed  Sta€e8.1ntereB€  1n  the  welfare  ®f
the  Hladle  EaB€.    Th®ngh  €he  tone  of  the  letter  was  dlpl®m&€de,
the  PzteBlden€  ®f  the  Unl€ea  S€a€e8  recognl8ed  the  p®8Blblllty
Or  Amab  unlfle&€1on,  even  under  the  leaaepeh±p  of  NaB8ep.
8ald .+fry.   Henne6yi
I  am  proud  Qf  the  €anglble  enoourl&genen€  aehloh
has  been  ae¢®rdefl  bF  ®up ®®v€rmeut  and  people
t®  the  agplmtl®n8  of  you and  your e®untrapen
d¥y:b:fp:;g€.p@rrfeh:cS::g:z£#€eng£::e%:::£:i
lte®1f  €be  ppo4uot  ®f  a  unl®n  ®f  8®vepaL
independent  sta€e@,  was  pleased  €o  re¢®gnlze
the  f ormatlon  ®f  the  Unl*etl  AFab  Repufol1¢  on
:3b®¥ifrs¥€53::id:£:,b±#hrfLEt%#veREary
Et  la  &deez'eB€1rre  t®  note  that,  al¢lneugh  Pre®1dent
K©nnedy  did  not  €om®  ®u¢  1n  Support  or  Arab  unlflcatlon  under
NaBBer4  hl3  reference  t®  the  United  Arab  Republic,  anfl  hl®
¢enp&pls®n  ®f  the  Arab  ctate8  €o  the  Am®rloam  fltateB  ln  their
B€FnggLe  for unity  and  lndependen¢©,  nuet  be  accepted  &8  at
leaBt  a  pa831ve  at$1€ude  ®n  She  pare  of  Wasnlng€en,  1f  n®€
a favorable  one.
8|nf®rmtl®n Deparfement ,  copae9pondence  exchanged
between  Pzre81den€  gamal  Abtiel  Hag@er  anfl  PreBIGen€  John  F.
Kennedy  on  the  BtfoJeo€  of  the  FaleBtlnlan  problem  {€alros
United  Arab  Reputllo®  196l)i  P.  5.
€®ueLusl®ev
PreBidend  Gamal  Ab8el  »&88ezp  18  a  mlLltiazry  man.     AB  a
nembep  of  the  young  Egyptlsfl  offl€ep€  group  be  was  digcontent®fl
with  the  Bo®1&1  and  polltl®al  life  of  Egypt  pploz*  €o  the  1952
o®up dletat.    "e  young  orfloers  ®f Egypt  felt  that.  81n¢e  €be
poL1€1eal  pautl®B  of  thelp  €ourL€ry  vyere  oaauple£  1H  €help
#8quabble8fl  and  the  ErltlBh were  ruling  €trough  lndlrec€
me€hodB,  the  armed  forseB  had  the  rlgh€  ¢o  1nterv®ne  ln  the
poLltloal  life  ®f  Egypt.    AB  long  aB  the  leaders  of  the
politloaL  par€1eB  ®f  Egse€  were  unable  to bplng  ahaou€
poll€1€al  8tablll€y,  the  ®u€Blde  poweffi  took  atlvan€age  of
the  internal  &1tua€1on.    soaoBerlB  alms  ln  €th®  Egyptian
Rev®1utl®n  were  &lgo  the  a*mB  of  moot  Eg3rp€1an  ®ffl€ers  -
natl®nallrm.  p®11tlcal  aefom,  and  8o®1al  re®nganlza€1on.I
Ha®Ber.  a@  we  have  Been  ln  €he  ppecedlng  chaptem.
waB  able  t® bring  abou€  a  Change  ln  the  prevloualy  ¢®rslupt
pelltleal  ollmate,  8€seng€hen  the  cauBe  or  Arab  unl€y  by
u81ng  the  theme  ®r  natlon&118m  fop  Arab  Support,  antl  bz.lug
about  3colal  acfom  tfrrough  the  S€®pB  that  #epe  tarfeen by
the  agparlan  laws  that  were  pagBed.    A ohang©  1n  at€1€ude
L»enpee  Bengezt,  mgL ±±En Efe±±





by  the  Egyptian  people  toward  Such  Boclal  ¢`hangeB  Was  an
even grea€ep  aeoompllshment  of  the  regime  of  av&©Ser.    "e
people  of  the  United  Arab  Republle  are  being  trained  to
Shln}c  ln  tem8  Or  long-range,  indu©trial  appreclatlon.a
me  national  tempo  has  been  lncreaged  ln order  to  8€1mul@te
dealre  for  eaue&€l®n,  8oclal  pefom&  and  lndusSrl&11z&tlon.
¥hough mLlltarsr  revolu€1ona  ln  the  page  have  come
under haz'Bh orltlolBm,  there  nave  been  few  Btudle8  made  to
lndlcate  ttiat  the  8®elal  pefoma  lntreduoed b¥  the mlllt&ry
gpenipg  nave  na¢  been  eff©ctlv®.    Monroe  Beztger,  who  hag
Spent  much  ®f  hlB  time  ln  the  8tudy  of  Boel&1  ¢hangea*  sees
the  pesBlblll€y  that  ,new  lds&e  and  techniques  maiy  ln  gone
€aBea  be  beB€  introduced  b#  tulll€angr  ueglmeg.3    In  Egyp€f
durlqg  the  paB€  ten  yease,  B®¢1al  acr®ma  have  been  ln€roduced.
by  the  mlllt&r3r group  now  ln  power without  harmful  effe€t@.
PreBlderfe  HaBBep,  though  et  €he  pre@ent  €1me  plaFlng
the  pole  of  a  olvlllan preBldent,  hoe  neveB been able  €o
e@¢ape  hl@  authorltarlan envlronment*    Duping  the  mee€1ng
of  the  Avatlocal  €ongseg€  ®f  Popular  Powers  ln  Hay  Of  196&*
Preslden€  eea8a®# personally  repllea  t®  all  oonm©nt8  arid
p#®p®aal@  made  by  the  ele¢Se&  members.     mongh  Bene  people
2RE.,  p.  41a.
33ee„  p.  4i3.
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may  ¢rl€1clze  hip  aon€gol  over  the  leglsla€1ve  groups,  a
closer  ®tudgr  of  avasBepfB  Bpeeche8  to  th®rmemb&r8  of  the
Hafal®nal  €ongaeB8  Of  Popular  Powers  will  peve&1  a  need  for
8uch Control.
|€  BeemB  €ha€  on  ere  o¢oaslon  the  d`elega€©B  were
exoeBslve  ln  their  chBeplng.    Perhaps  enthusla@tlo  over  the
fa€€  that  they,  the  people  Of  Egypt,  Were  having  Some  of
tbelr  llbedelea  re®torea,  €hegr  were  honoring  PreBldeut  NasBer
b¥  con3taut  ¢heeplng,    Pne@1dent  Nasser `toois  the  delegateE
to  tacit  and  reminded  them  that  f'no  One  hag  oom©  hezbe  ta
Cheer.N    He  also  opltlc±zed  the  nembe"  fop making  lengttry
Bpe®®`he$  1n  praise  or  nib  eeeenpliBinerfe@.4
Perhaps  the  need  fop a  Strong man  €o guide  the
polltlaal  lire  and  8celal  ehangeg  ln  a  country,  e8pe€1allF
ln Egypt,  18  b©c€  illustrated  ln  the  areas  of  ¢uS€can©  and
morall€y*    €®rmen$1ng  on  €he  ren&#he  made  by  Skelk  H®hamnred
Eldhazall£  1n wtLlch €be  rellglous  learder  Spoke  of  wonentB
apeEB  and  appearance,  the  Pp©Blden€  ®f  the  UnL€ed  Arab
Republic  replletl  Bpe€iflceltry  t®  a  polrfe  aonceapnlrag
covered  &rme  acad  1€gg.     S@1a  the  Pre81dent*
{€afro345#:¥EL£DhaeB3Ei#?tigffig:±gz±±±±an€F¢leneGla
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I  thlnlc  thlB  la  the  men'B  pe8poRElbllli;gr  Bln€€
1€  ae  they  who  allow  lt.    We  8&gr  that  men  are
responsible  for  the  women,    The  men  pap  fop  the
new  fa8hloma  ©verar  Fear.    "18  Should  be  6€oppe®'.
!!e|:a:;r#eEfec3=3€oEot:eny!h£HylE®€#:.geapect;
If  a  Bcelal  ref ®rm  1@  €®  take  frold  ln  the  Unl€ed
drab  Republla.  then  a  BtzLong  t"d,  8u€h  a8  €th&t  Qf  AvaBB€p
amfl  td,3  Buppor€em.  must  be  able  €o guide  the  tpa¥  1n  the
face  of  ±gnopanae,  poverty.  and  preJudl¢eB  €h&t  ape  8®
tleeply  rooted  Ln  the  alveB  Sg  bh®  people.    Fudetrermoue,
a  Btzrong mlll€any  Hole  13  egpeclally  need,ed  ln  the  Unl€ea
Arab  Republic  to ellmlnate  the  paet}le"  of  over-popuLa¢1on.
Defying  nellgaou@  fanatlca,  pregldent  avaaBes¥ has  been
able  €o  eet&bll&h  health ¢11nleg  Shroughou€  Effirpt  ln
order  to  etlueate  ¥qung  women  ln  the  use  of  n®EN  @€1e"tlfl¢
methods  for birth €ont±+al.
Whll®  the  role  of  the  poll€1¢al  anfl ffieelal  nefomep
"aE  obviously  well  playstl  bgr  Ha8&er,  hope@  for  Arab
unl£1c&t±®n  tinfier  hla  leaaeaehlp  weae  &Lco  afrerRE€hened.
AB  pointed  out  above.  WaeBer  had  aL#ayB  equated  Egyptian
ppogrea8  vlth  Arab  natlonall8m]  atsd  lt  was  ln €hl3  @z)ea
€ha€  meat  or  €be  ¢plfe£€1Bm  dlre®€ea  agalfftyt  NaBBer  ¢ane
to  the  Bt€eft€1on  ®f  the  World.     ®thep  AF&bB  who  Were
5RE.'  p.  54.
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Jealous  of  ffaEser,S  Ispa$1 ls  Pr®p®ganda  ma¢hifle  the  mctlve
f®ree  ®f  which  vya§  fear,  Epl€1a'h  and  French  apgr#©thenglon®
feDwaaefi  any  A#ab  unltgr*   and  the  &en©r&1   "ArifephQbla#  €ha*
eHisSed  ±n  c©ar#&1m  ar@&s  ®f  tte\  W®pld  all  e®"bined  t®  put
RTasffeF  ln  £Itrequen$1gr  €mbax*a$81ng  poaltl®RE.
REasgg##   t®  btiilfi  #al*h  in  ELB  p©volubiSn  and  ®¥®reen®
fath©  ®ztS.tl€±3RE  Chat  Hay  have  been  filaeet@d  &gralns¢  him,   8ougne
¥®  B€rengthGn  tiiB  aREffid  fopa®S  and  ©Srll€ing  pawgr*     It  was
n®S  fi®  maueh  the  f©Egr  ®g  lfiffa®l  aB  an  aggregaop  *h£S  i t*ae@d
RT&as®r  ts®  btii&&  v|ggo#©usl#  his  a"Stl  BOFft®s  affi  "ueh  &g  his
¢eslue  €®  pmS  falSh  &rmtl  hope  ln  i;ha  h®&rfuB  QF  all  Ar&b©*
rmetn©p  ®gr  noS  his  aims  wep®  whollgr  S@1fish  {enti  tide  w#1S®p
E®piauslF  tlQubsB  €haS  thagr  were}*  RTaBBeF  hag  been  able  tie
1aspi3ra  €he  people  ®f  Ama,b  e®unSrfueB.     "®ngife  fahlfi  wp£*©p
carmnct  pag®   a  v&1ue   jungmerfe   ®H  tiha  thGpaus  tREetl  bF  RTfrBBer  lm
tSi©  assaspl£fihm®nfea,   She  #a¢t  E¢111  ene5malmB   fhati  tha  #&S
atole  to  praise  Arab  natl®nallsm  fee  a  fis!w  1®#©1.     mesft  firab
p®®plg  who  StAffea?etl  dffg€a€  tiuFlrig  tine  wars  ¢r  Palestilne
"1il  &®¢®pts  ®"¥  a  afe#®ng  ®fr"#  ®f  m£1%&ng]r  FSac®*     RErfehing
€lff€  Will  ti®,.
6Ho€  am  trafr  &eaftSpe  ae¢ept©€  avaSs®p*     AIShangh rmng
fiarabs  ftdmi#®di  tshe  prngaegs5  mafle  uced€p  av&SS®gr *B  flfim±nl®¢#a¢1®fty
fefa3  l©as®ffl   ®f  ®mBll©#  figras  S¢ftt®at,   Bush  aft  J@#fian  amti  S&ufil
fiaval:bla4   &£r&id  Of  REff  #bllfi€y  €®  e*pee©  Sheslr  ¢®RE©&1®m,
"SHifetl   fee  6otarfe©ri  dig   ±=ifafal®ceall®$1c  €®m¢epSS*      &1&®,   Su¢ife
l©&di®RE  &S  QmaiElns  Of  £Faq  Were  aBplrfeng  £@p  givab  l@ati®netilp
tth®rm¢1 veg .
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During  the  month  Or  July*  1962,  the  United  drab
Republic  was  able  to  launch  til!o  tarpe8  of  long-range  reeketS.
"e  a€camplishmient  was  hailed  bp  inany  Ar`ab8  a8  a great  Strlde
towa]rd  Arab  nationalaem.    Even  ln S¥rla,  where  the  edmlnl8tpa#1en
wag  still  unfri®ndl¥  toward  Hasser,  the  Svrlan Prime  !tlnls¢er
said*   ffwe  are  proud  of  the  new  twe&pon.H7    rue  I,ondon  B±±±E
PeleE]?aph  de¢1azted  that  "reaefeloRE  throughout  the  Arab  world
yesterday  ghce  Eg]rptlan paest|ge  as  Soarlng  af€©# SathirdayfB
Sua¢eg8ful  demonBtration  Of  rceket  flping. "8
Wassep Caw  a  definite  place  for  the  amp  ln  the
onganlzatLon  of  the  palltl¢&l  and  Boclal  life  of  the  unlt®¢
Arab  Republic.    He  ass  the  army  not  meretry  aB  Thaztra€m"
but  as  a  "unlverslty with  open doope  to  teach  the  people,
t¢  8tliengh€hen  their boitlleS,  and  to help  #alae  their morale.®
Folltloal  ®bBer.ver8  ¢f  the  Apab  world  maar  well  agziee  with
avaeBer  ln hlB  eBtlmatlon  of  the  role  ®f  the  army  ln Bhaplng
&celal  and  p®11tlcal  inB$1€utlon&.     Wo  one  Should  und©#e®tilmate
the  military  in  the  life  of  the  AraibB.
The  desigm  for  Arab  nationalifam  as  they  emerge  from
€alpo nay  be  better  tinderBb®ed  ca  one  comes  to  understand
1962 .
?twomd  Greets   '€onquer®p', "  4g_a_a
9BDEs±aa£ T©1eEffiph  as  quotea  in E±±±„  p.  18.
faengep,  ±g.  g±±„  p,  4Q2*
Julor  30,
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be,€ter  the  €omple#  aLtfeltudeB  ®f  the  ArabB.    "e  people  ®f
the  Arab  wogivld  may  &18ngree  aB  €o  methods  for  unl€y,  but
they  i®ck wl€h  favor toward  progresB  ln eonmunlcatlon,
1nduBtry,  and  Boclal  aef®rmi made  by  Has8er  anfi  hlB  meglme.
Whether  Was@ep  1g  hone@€  1n  hlc  approaen  toward  Az.ab
unity  and  le  a  true  believer ln demo€ratlc  lde&13  18  not  a
que3tlon  €ha€  Can be  anBw®retl  very  eaBlly.    1€  must  be  pointed
®u€,  however,  that  perhaps  there  are  a  few  lnc®nelBbanoles
lm  RTaB8er'B  grand  de8tsn  fop  Arab  unL€y*     Although  HasBer
h&ti  ln&1cate£  1n  the  past  that  no  force  will  be  applied  t®
1nBure  trab  unlfl®at±an,  zieportB  from Yemen  aflfl  Jorfean  have
paeve&  the  e®ntz.any.    Egyptian  Bpeel&11gt@  have  been  reported
E® be  ac€1vely  €ralnlng  rebelfi  ln  vazil®uB  Arab  eountrle8.
Yet  €o  the  Suppor€eac  ®f  Ha8g€p  hlB  taetl¢B  fnay  be  jus€1fled
&s  the  onlgr  meanB  for doing  away  with  old  dyaaBtlea  and
corrupt,  unpopular  aeglme@.    Supp®ut®m  of  HaBBer  may  &1Go
point  €®  the  fa€€  tha€*  &LTh®ugh ¥enenl  =tebelB  w€rs  g±ven
mllltar3r  aid  from  the  united  Arab  RepubllQ,  as  B®®n  ae  the
¥em©nl  regime  wa8  e3€abllBhsd  Ha3@e,r  did  not  force  the
newly  ±trdepemdent  Bta€e  €o  become  a  par.t  Of  the  Unl€ed  Azpab
Republl® .
One  €hlng  ghould  be  B&1a  at  €hlB  ¢®ncltrdlng  gtage,
If  NaBger  ls  not goer  fop all men ev©rprhere.  he  1g  goer
fop  the  Arabs  and  fop Arab  natlonall8m.    The  fuabE  who deBlue
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ppqgpe8s  alone;  with  tinlty,  admire  the  work  Of  ltasBer  and
they  are  ready  to  Join hands  with  him  in  ordeep  to  bring
about  oonplete  Arab  unlflcatlori.
Therle  remalne  in  the  ml"d  of  ob8erverB  a  vezry  puzzling
question,   "Nasser,  what  next?"    The  writer would  be  verir
naive  to  utter  arty  prophetic  words  concerning  NaBBer.    Yet
thel+e  Sg€m  Several  posBlble  roadB  fop  liiaaBer.  to  take  in
Bhaplng  his  plarm  for  cotnplete  firab  unlflcablon.    RIasser,
for  example,  may  tul.n  t®  the  East  and  ally  himself  With
communlgm.  but  even  the  most  radical  eneulea  of  NarBep  do
not  dreams  of  Bueh  a  mo¥e.     The  teachLngB  of  the  Mohammedan
religion will  by  themselves  neutralize  the  egfectB  of
CommunlBm.     NaBSerlB  reac€1ona  to  cgmmunlBt  followers  ln
the  United  Arab  Republic  am`  well  known--the  Eggrptian  jails
a]:`€L»  filled  w±bh  commnnists.
Will  "asser go  to  the  West  ¢omplet€1F?    Thafi  iB  a
v©any  d®ubtl`ul  move.    Itasger,   though  not  embltteped  over  the
Suez  CriBis  to  the  point  Of  hopelessness,  does  not  trm8t
the  West.    Perhaps  one  &houla  take  Nas8er  gerlously  when
he  Bpeaha  of  nan-alllgnment  ln lntermatlonal  lrelatlone  a8
the  poiioy  of  the  United  Arab  Republic.    The  United  Arab
fiepubllc,  like  other  AEian  and  African  statfs,  does  not  want
t®  ba  involved  ln  the  EaBt-Wept  atr`nggle,  though  perhaps  lt
would  lltse  to  ahaae  in  the  po8Blble  benefits  of  Stroh  a  Struggle.
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ENassepfB  next  move  may  be  a  Step  ln  the  dlre€tlon  of
hl8  ultllrm€e  goal--oenpLete  unlfl¢atl®n  #®p  all  Arab  Btateg.
flere,  hlB  metho&8  Should  not  vary  greatly  from his  Pact  actl®ne,
Hastier may  aontlzule  to  Suppock  the  mebelg  Of  other  Arab  st&teg,
egpe€1allF  of  Jordan,  SFz*1a,  and  Sau£1  AFabla.     Once  they  have
been  "llbeveted"  fran  their  exlBtlng  unpapular govermen€B*
N&B®er will  have  at  tLIB  al8poBal  the  population,  land.  and
oil  of  the  l&1ddle  East.    In  the  final  analysis  lt  remains  €o
been  Seen  Whether  Hag8ep  WILL  use  the  z.eBouzreeB  ®f  a  unlfletl
givab  Bt@te  to  etreng€hen  the  lot  of  the  trabB  or  lf  he  will
use  &ueh  a  fozroe  €o  become  a  vlF€u&1  &1¢tatop.     If  we  -were  €o
jufig©  by  wordB  and  previous  a¢tlorm  of  Hae8er.  then  the  lat€er
alternative  f!eens  to be  highly  lmprob&fale.    Bu€  who  haow8  the
mind  of  a  man  when  he  obtainB  p®w@rp
Tlne  final  chapter  ±n Arab  unlflcatlon has  not been
wltit€®n.    |€  will  not  be  wrlt€en ln  the  next  few  days.    ¥he
Amat  world  teday  la  going  €hrongh a  dlffioult  pepied  of
trarmltlen,  and  the  poas toward uniflcatlon ls  still  filled
with uusolved  problems,  buti  ir  fahe  past  few  years  are  any
indleat±on  of  what  iB  to  rollow,  tt}en  One  should  not  put  a
unlflea  Arab  B€ate  ln  the  a8€egory  ®f  dreanB.    "e  Seeds  €tra€
HaB@ez.  18  pladelng  tadary  by  pal&1,ng  hlB  people  to  higher
a€andard8  and  by  Be¢urlng  a  place  fop  them  ln  the  eoonamy  ®f
world  p®11tl€g  will  be  the  detemlnlf±g  faet®rs  ln  €be  £1nal
act  fop fipab unlflo&tlen.
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